
LADY FAIR 
BUTTIRM IIK OR 

SWEET MILK

SHOP POOD FAIR FOR COMPLETE 
KOSHER LINE FOR PASSOVER.

All Flavor*

SHERIFF I .  L. HOBBY f iv a  a  talk on bicycla safety to Girl Scouts of 
Troop 296 Thursday. Listening to the sheriff a t Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Smith's 
Onora Rd. home were Cheryl Jones, Linda Conn, Dlsnne Guthrie, Jane 
Harts,. Janet Oliver, Vickie McArdle, Susan McCaskill, Nancy Rodgers,
Claire Rossman, Connie Royer, P atty  Smith, Susan Stein, Ronnie Todd,
Linda Wilson and Sandra Bums. (Herald Photo)
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Idea For Prize Winning Math
#

Theorem Came While Walking Dog
■ r jack  r im x i r e

’ Nprbart Paters’ prise winning 
malhemsllcil theorem Is a brain 
tester if there aver was one.

The German exchange student 
who took two of the four top 
honors at the Seminole County 
Science Pair Thunder worked 
out “The Extension of the Pythe 
gorean Theorem and Its explena 
tloa of Permet'e Leal Theorem."

If you think that eounds herd, 
the explanation rune eomething 
like UiU. Pyihegoraa wee an old 
time Greek who worked out i 
formula thawing that In a right 
triangle,' (one that was 0 *0 da

K  angle) the length of the 
eel elde "squared" (multiplied 

by Heel/) le equal to the lum 
of the other two aides when they 
are multiplied by themselves.

New In 1S3T, a Frenchman 
named Permit said you couldn't 
take two whole numbore, multi 
ply each one by lliell more thea 
eere, add the product! together, 
and nave tba turn come out equal 
to another number multiplied by 
Itself the earne number of limes 
at the other number* were.

Unfortunately for lha rest of ua 
teller mathematicians. Permit 
never proved hla statement. That 
didn't atop moit people from ae 
ra tin g  K however.

You could eee by trying it out, 
that If you "cubed" a whole num
ber, (multiplied It by Itaelf twice) 
it wouldn't be equal to the cum 
of any other two whole number* 
"cubed."

Norbort wondered about this. 
Permit bad left the hint of a 
proof. In the margin of hla note
book he had written, "I have 
discovered t  truly remarkshlc 
proof which thi* margin la too 
amall to contain."

Could an extension of Pytha
goras's theorem prove Kermat'a 
statement? Norbert looked it  the 
problem geometrically 

Re derived a formula far obli
que triangles (having an angle 
greater than 80 degrees), which 
gave numbers less than the aide 
lengths of the triangle Itself.

By multiplying each side by a 
number he got for it, Norbert 
could get the longest side length, 
multiplied by Its number, to equal 
the sum of the two ehorter eidee, 
•acb multiplied by its number. 
The aides weren't being "squar
ed" and It wasn't a right triangle, 
but it wai aaet of an axtenslon 
af the Pythagorean theorem.

And hare's the catch. The aqua
tion only worked when you multi
plied earh side by a certain num
ber lesa than the aide length it
self. Now If you took this equa
tion out af toe geometric field,

EM It into the algebraic field, and 
L each side of the triangle re

present one of Fermat's numbers, 
yen could see that lha geometric 
aquation was eimllar to Fermat's 
algebra le lUtement.

Except Fermat said toe equa
tion wouldn't wort if the numbers 
wore more than "aquared" and 
Norbert'e eimllar equation would 
anly work If Ua numbers were 
toes thee “aquared."

Wall Nortmat’a idea W that toe 
two opinions actually Jive to prove 
Permet'e erigtail eta lament, Ike 
Frenchmeo'e equation won’t work 
Bfcon you muIGpty Ua numbers

j r

and Norbert’i similar equation 
will only work when you multiply 
his number! hy certain quantities 
less than the numbers them- 
selvea.

Fermat's equation won't work 
for exponents greeter then two, 
and Norbert'e will only work for 
nxponents leu than two.

Just for the record, the form
ula Norbert derived la: two times 
the line of one half of the oblique 
angle equals the nth root of two, 
which represents a number leu 
than two. RlghtT

Strangely enough, the Seminole 
High senior wee walking hla dog 
near his Dortmund, Germany, 
home when he first begin to 
to think about the theory. That 
was three years ago.

"But since 1 didn't have enough 
methemetici, I couldn't work out 
lha formula for three yeare,” be 
said.

"Only after liking trigonometry 
at Seminole High Sehool, and n

lot of working on the problem, 
I discovered Ihe formula which 
enabled me lo prove my theorem."

Seminole High Science Tcarher 
Don Reynolds, who wss the guid
ing light of the science fair, call
ed Norberl's theory "exceptional
ly advanred rceerrb . . ., especi
ally for a high school student. It 
was the first lima In 300 years 
lhal anyone hid gonr lo the (rou
ble to prove It," he Hid.

Norbert plans to enter his 
theory demonstration In the Slate 
Science Pair at Melbourne Thurs
day through Saturday, lie has 
alwayi been attracted to math and 
chemistry,and la,"very much in
terested in every field of science."

Norbert Improved hla English 
fast after the Kiwanls sponsored 
his trip here test August. He 
made an A-minus average left 
term. Since his visa is only good 
for one year, Norbert will hive 
lo return to Germany after his 
graduation In June,

Mother-Henning Time For Cherry 
Trees Going On This Time Of Year

■y DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Every 

year about this lime ■ sirs ole 
percentage of the population here 
becomes wistfully preoccupied 
with mother-banning our cherry 
trees.

Motber-hennlng a cherry tree 
might strike you ns .a fruitless 
pastime ami technically this 
would be correct. The trees hlos- 
som hut don't bear.

It la not, therefore, the hope 
of obtaining the Ingredients for a 
cobbler that keeps us on tenter
hooks. We arc only interested In 
blossoms for blossoms' sake.

Being kept on lenterhooks for 
the sake of blossoms is el best 
B trying experience. Tils year, 
complicating factors have arisen 
which make It well nigh unbear
able,

Left to their own devices, Ihe 
trees, a 1812 gift from Japan, will 
normally bloom sometime be
tween March 81 and April IT. 
They form a pretty pink patch on 
the. seal of the government and 
•very one goes around telling 
everyone eiae that apring Is here 
at laet.

We are not eontent with having 
the cherry trees bloom in their 
own good time..We went them to

bloom during (he cherry blossom 
festival, which is something the 
Japanese didn't lake into account 
when "tey gave us Ihe trees.

Over (he years, the National 
Park service, which hai charge 
of mother-henning, has tried out 
■ variety of chemicals to retard, 
accelerete or prolong Blossom 
time.

Hut even with Ihe eld of science 
getting the blossomi to coincide 
with the blossom festival is still 
a precarious business, a little akin 
to missile launching.

I have been down to see the 
trees a ru'iple of limes recently 
and I must report lhat things look 
bad. The start of the festival is 
only a week away and those trees 
are still as barren as doorknobs.

The reason is lhat the flora 
sround here has been Intimidated 
hy an unseasonable spslc of cold 
weathrr. 1 mean winter has not 
just been blustering; It has. been 
filibustering.

There's sttR a chance the 
weather will warm up in time to 
prevent a bionomics* festival. 
But I don't Ihtnk I ein stand Ihe 
suspense.
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The Real McCoys
By Andy and Cliff

ennelvea more than wee,

CARRAWAY fr 
McKIBBIN

III  N. Park Are. PA l-MIt

P R E S T I G E

FA 2*7966 or 
FA 2*1766
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Good Through 
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SNAK-PAK
“h?  49c

U.S. Choice

■ LAMB SHOULDER
SEAFOOD

SCALLOPS - 59 [ ROAST
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i LAMB SHOULDER

I I ®  [CHOPS
FROZEN FOODSPARTY PAK FROZEN

BREADED

LACY FAIR BOtTON

LAYER
CAKE
• ICED LEMON CHEESI
• FUDGE CHOCOLATE
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3
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See Sanford's Auto Show
(Pages 5-8)
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WEATHER: Fair tonight and Wednesday. High today, 75-80. Ix>w tonight, 55-62.
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hJudge Alexander 
Is Found Dead

Cuunly Judge Wilson Alexander was found dead a t his 
home in Geneva Monday night.

A fter investigation by Sheriff J . L. Hobby and Coroner 
$ugh  Duncan, the coroner ruled the judge’s death a suicide.

Judge Alexander’s body was found beside his living m ini 
sofa, where he apparently had used a stick to press the

trigger of ■ shotgun to

Police Attempt 
To Drive Africans 
Sack To Work

CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(UPI)— Police dubbed, whipped 
•nd shot their way through the 
native township of Nyanga outside 
Capo Town today in an affort to 
driva stay-at-home Negroea beck 
lo their jobs.

The aeriee of raids by tha heav-

K  armed polios h it dooms of 
rks injured.

"They’ve Just passed through 
again," out African who was 
helping the tone aodUal doctor 
treating the injured natives said 
by telephone from Nyanga. "It's 
impossible to give casualty fi
gures.”

Police official# said the n id i 
were matte lo break the atay-at- 
homo movement by native* and 
|woo them back to work.
*DoMni of injured Negroea were 
give* fleet aid. many of than un
der o pouring rain. The first aid 
worker said in tha telephone re
past that "there wars some bullet 
wound* among the inured."

The raids began at •  a. m. and 
were stiU going o* sin hours 
later.

Disarmament Plan
GENEVA (UPI t—The West to

day rejected Russia's grandiose 
plan for world disarmament In lour 
years and the United Mates de
clared it would sign do East-Weal 
arms pact that endangers Ameri
can security.
.Thus, tha 10-nation disarmament 

’ftoferenc# appeared near total 
deadlock at the eod af ita ISth 
ecition, with both the Soviet# and 
the West now Laving rejected the 
ether's plsn.

V. S. Delegate Fredrick M. Bat
on told the Soviets at the tern hour 
and M minute session, an* of the 
longest since the group convened 
March IS, that any agreement to 
cut troops and arms would have 
to be carefully balanced to that 
a i le d  States security Is not Jeop
ardised.

France’s Jules Mock followed 
up with a sweeping rejection on 
behalf of the Weal of the entire 
plan put forward by Premier Ni
kita Khrushchev himself, and echo
ed hereby Soviet Chief Delegate 
Valerian A. Zorin.

Ike Gives Boost 
to  Nixon Vote

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Abun
dant praise from President Eisen
hower gave Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon a limely boost today 
in his bid for volet in the Wiscon
sin presidential primary.

Until a few days ago, Nixon 
was almost a forgotten man In 
l.iday's Wisconsin voting because

ir wgv untippotnl in the GOP 
He. Hriulilicanx Mill fear he 

mil run third behind Democratic 
Sens. John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts and H ihrrt II, llump- 
hery of Minnesota 

Eisenhower, who had previous
ly given an informal endorsement 
to Nixon at a new* conference, 
did his best Monday night to re
mind the voter* that Nixon la his 
candidate by pruring praise on 
foe vlrr president

Anti-Influence 
Bill Aoproved

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T h e  
House Armed .Services Com millet1 
voted today to make It a court- 
martial oifrnse for a retired mili
tary officer lo take a selling job 
with a defense contractor within 
two year* after he Iravea tha aerv

a shotgun to cause 
death. Hobby said. The charge 
hit him in the cheat, the sheriff 
reported.

No inquest will he held and no 
indication nf tha cause of the 
Judge's action was found, (hi of
ficer* said.

Alexander, who was to. was 
found dead in his house by Wild
life Officer Robert Johnson, who 
went there lo see him after the 
judge did not appear at his of
fice Monday. He reportedly had 
not been in the office since 
Thursday.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

The Judge, who was unopposed 
for rc-cleclion, was completing 
a full term a* county judge. He 
wai appointed to succeed the 
late Judge Ernest Houshoider be
fore Ute 1US election, la which 
ha won a four-year term.

The attorney general's office 
will be notified today lo aet a 
qualification deadline for any 
candidate wishing to run for the 
judge'* post in the May I Demo
cratic primary. State Rep. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. laid this morning.

Meanwhile, Circuit Judge Vo
ile Williams reported that he will 
handled all "urgent" matters «t 
the County Court until a new 
judge la named.

Politickin' Tonight 
At Lake Mary
held at I  p. m. today at the Lake 
Mary • Chamber of Commerce. 
Each candidate will be allotted 
time in which to present his quali
fications and platform.

Eight more Democratic rallies 
are to follow the one tonight. The 
next will be Wednesday night at 
the Long wood Community Center, 
The rallies are sponsored by the 
C o u n t y  Democratic Executive 
Committee.

A MCCARTY BUTTON in pinned on Mra. H arry Weir by John McCarty in 
Sanford today to apeak about hi# campaign for governor. (Herald Photo)

Segregation Is Community 
Business, McCarty Says

Lake Mary Boys 
Held In Theft

Three Leke Mary boys were 
arrested Monday night aiyf 
charged with stealing more than 
•100 worth of goodi from the 
Lake Mary Food Market.

After Deputy James Moore 
found a door forced open at the 
food market, a combination of 
footprints, bieyclt tracks and In
formation about hoya who had 
been hanging around the stora 
led him to one of tha youths' 
homea.

Cigarcta, randy, potato chips, 
socks and cigara wen mint of 
the articles taken. Tha boy* art 
between II and !• yaara old.

%8y a 23 to •  margin, tha com
mittee agreed to back a strength- 
eoed substitute for Ua owa "anti 
influMce-peddling" bill scheduled 
lo come up for debate an the 
How* floor Wedneiday.

M warn aa a k d a u  attempt to 
head atf a drive t» rovlea the 
tegtriatlnn oa the fW  and write 

n «  i p ' t l

19(0 Cancer Drive 
Theme Outlined

"Onr million rurcs rale SI mil
lion," said Dr. William M. Shed- 
dm, Florida slate chairman for 
Ihr 11)60 Canter Crusade at the 
dinner meeting Monday night af 
the Seminole County Chapter.

Pointing out that there ia now 
a sens* nf urgency with regard 
In research in the field of can- 
err. Dr. Shrddrn said that Ihr 
theme of the I960 Crusade should 
be Confidence and Hope . , . 
"Confidence In the full support af 
the people for research, and Hope 
for the fulurr where any lurn 
may tic the breakthrough against 
the disease."

"Hormones, virus studies, new 
drugs," said Dr. Shrddrn, “arc 
all underlain: critical and ex
haustive investigation, and with 
promising results m laborator
ies and hospitals wc feel that wa 
are cracking the wall that sur
round* the mystery of eaocer.

"A crash program has been able 
Ui drfral some of our most pre
valent diaeasea in the past and, 
with a crash program, 1 am con
vinced that cancer also can go 
down to defeat." he said.

"Mia* Crusade," who will ap
pear in Seminole Counly with her 
Sword of Hope, the symbol of tha 
Gaacar Crusade. created the area 
toalrmen and their gueats at tha 
meeting at the Mar-Lou Restaur-

John McCarty spoke In Sanford 
this morning on what h« called 
some of the key points of his 
program "for an even heller Flor
ida" if he is elected governor,

McCarty said ho felt that the 
school segregation problem should 
be handled on a county by county 
basis and that segregation should 
be maintained “aa long as pos- 
Rble."

He said he favors strengthening 
of the pupil assignment law.

He added that he believes "the 
law should be upheld and sitdown 
demonstrations by Negroes not 
allowed in stores having lunch 
counters.

"Stores are not public insti
tution* and the owner must have 
Uw right to serve customers ac
cording to his community tradi
tions," he said.

Speaking of the need for flood 
control, the Ft. Pierre candidate 
stressed that "wa must outline a 
plan lo keep these emergencies 
from arising time after time.” 
Leadership at the state level must 
be sufficient to get cooperation 
of local, slate and federal agencies 
to solve this problem, McCarty 
stressed.

On the taerraaing highway pro
blem, he said "we have to 
get out of the sand" with a road 
program lo fit the growth of the 
state.

Taxation has got to he reviewed 
McCarty said, and stata expen
ditures thoroughly planned for 
economical operations.

"And I don’t want the sales 
tax extended to include food and 
medicine, either," he declared.

He asked Seminole County vol- 
era:
, "Do you know that onr out of 
five of your voles Just doesn’t 
count, a* far aa representation in 
the legislature goes?"

This question Introduced his 
stand on rcappartionment. He said 
r’R ’ten t fair for one codnty with 
only a few thousand papulation lo 
have tha aamc Senate voice as 
two such as Seminole and Brevard 
with 16u,000."

• MMSIil

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UIM) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. in.;
American T A T  
American Toharco 
Bethlehem Steel .
Caterpillar a
C A O ................
Chrysler . . . . . .
Curtiss • Wright .
DuPont 
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motnrs ...
Graham - Paige ...
Ini. TAT ........
Loriliard .............
Minute Maid ......
Penney ................ .
Penn RR ...........
Sears Roebuck . .
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studehaker ...........
U. S. Steel . . ..
Wextinghouse El. .

• M ill

At Miami Bench Monday night, 
Jacksonville Mryor Haydon Burns 
said if elerted he would not forget 
the voter and taxpayer who put 
him Into office. He said the voter 
ond taxpayer w mid not become 
"the forgotten man" if ha ia 
governor.
\Dovle E. Carlton Jr., speaking 
In\Miami Monday, said giving 
each school child driver educa
tion would tie one of the brst and 
cheapest ways of eulling down 
traffic accidents.

He said his highway safety 
program includes driver educa
tion, stricter enforcement of iraf 
fic laws and highway engineering.

Savings in livea. Injuries, prop
erty damage and lower insurance 
rates "would more than pay for 
the entire education program," 
Carlton said.

Fred Dickinson of West Palm 
fleach proposed a way to solve 
the problems of overcrowding in 
Florida's colleges and universities 
—more junior colleges.

"I think we can reach thousands 
more student* by spreading more 
nf the munry we have in junior 
college* than we could by putting 
Die same money in two nr three 
four-year college*," Dickinson 
said at 1-ake Worth.

Farris Bryant of Ocala cam 
palgncd In Stuart. Fort Pierce, 
Vcro Beach, Melbourne, F.au 
Gallie and Coma fodhy. Monday 
he spent the day in Miami filming 
television talks, 

lie called for revision of the 
slate constitution "article by ar 
tide to modern!!* our govern 
menl."

Water Control District 
Plan To Be Discussed

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S CANCER CRUSADE kickoff wiui highlighted by 
the prenenca of the m ystery "Miss Crusade,”  wielding sword a t  right. 
"Miaa Crusade" will appear a t  forthcoming civic mealing* to  push tha 
figh t agmlnat cancer. Backing Bar up ara, from tha left, Robert Shedden and 
Mrs. Tom Largen, co-chuiman of the Cancer Crusnde for Snnford, and Dr. 
William Shedden, sta te  chairman. (Herald Photo)

The Counly Commission will 
meet In special session at to a. 
m. Wednesday to discus* setting 
up boundaries for- propo*ed water 
control district* in Loch Arhnr, 
West Crystal Lake, Lake Mary 
and Lake Emma.

The board will meet with the 
Sanfurd engineer firm, Leffler and 
Uuih, now in the process of 
drawing up the boundaries Also 
at the meeting Will be a delega
tion of property owners from the 
areas involved.

After the boundaries are drawn 
up. a committee of property own-

News Briefs
Tour Plans Begin

WASHINGTON (UPt) -  While 
House Press Secretary James C. 
Hagcrty leaves today with a group 
of other olficials on a 2fl,(X)0milr 
Jet flight lo make arrangement* 
for President Eisenhowers visits 
to Russia and Japan in June.

Ad Budget Same
TALLAHASSEE (UPI)-A Hate 

advertising budget of <960,000, Ihr 
same amount as allocated last 
year, wa* adopted Monday by the 
Stale Development Commission. 
The commission allocated 1760,000 
for tourist promotion and 1200,000 
for agricultural advertising.

Air Age Lag*
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Tha 

world U "still in Ihe stone ag* of 
aeronautical development," avia
tion rxccutivc Eddie Kickenbarker 
said Monday. "Our progress will 
be limited only hy (be limit* or 
human imagination." Rfrkenbae- 
kcr laid Ihe Southern Conference 
of the Mortgage Bankers Aaan. of 
America,

Wiring Causes Fire
ZELLWOOD (UPi) -  Fire In- 

spector* said today faulty wiring 
apparently caused the blare which 
started In the loft nf the block- 
square Zrllwood Fruit Distribu
tors' packing house and earned an 
estimated 1230,000 damage. Fire
men from five lowni were able la 
save only part of tha bulkdlng'a 
eaet end.

Pastor Fights Books
MIAMI (UPI) -  Rev. William 

If. Walker was identified Monday 
at the anonymous culler whose 
complaint led lo banning of two 
wcll-knowm novels from D a d e  
County achool libraries. Walker, 
dean of Die Miami Bible Institute, 
said he will continue fighting to 
keep the books from being put 
back on individual required read 
ing lists.

Lobby Is Tough
PALM BEACH (UPI) -  Florida 

ia apending nearly M million an 
nually to keep highway rlghts-of 
way safe and attractive, Gov. 1-e 
Boy Colllni told the Garden Club 
of America Monday. But effort* 
lo eliminate billboard* have barn 
hampered hy Ihe "powerful in 
fluencc of Die billboard lobby in 
our misapportioned atata legisla 

Collin

•rs In the area* will be formed to 
circulate a petition to set up a 
tax district and have it placed 
nn the general election ballot in
November.

The basic problem, according to 
County Engineer Robert Davis, is 
the giant outfall of water from 
the Crystal Lake chain to the 
Smith canal which leads into 
I-ake Monroe.

The situation ha* hern termed 
"critical" by Davis.

The board this morning also 
heard recommendations from Ihe 
County Drainage and Conserva
tion Commillrr, which urged the 
const ruction and maintenance of 
sufficient primary drainage 
dllrhrs to serve all four drainage 
basins in the county.

Other recommendatiana bf tha 
committee were that the county 
prepare and designate a primary 
drainage system on county rights- 
of-way and that the coat of thl* 
primary system be part af tb# 
road and bridge fund.

The board agreed to study tha 
re com mends Don a and meet with 
tha drainage committee at I  p. 
m. April t3 (or more discussion* 
of the long range plan.

Krider informed the board that 
a special meetinr has been sat 
for April 2! with othar Central 
Florida officials to discus* a long 
rang* water control plan la re
lieve flooding in tha east lid* 
of tha county and Mar the St. 
Johns River,

River Floods Cover 
100,000 Acres

H.v United I’ress International 
The Miaaisaippi find Missouri river* pounded badly weak* 

micd levees and swamped thousand* of acres of farm land to* 
day in rucinir toward their confluence near St. Lout*.

Nearly 100,000 acres of valuable crop land lay eight be 
ten feet under w ater in Illinola and Missouri.

National Guard, college student*, convict* and volunteers
labored round tb* clock to ahem 
up sagging dike* directing rivat 
towns and farms from tha worst

foTr,' llina said.

Fire Hospitalizes 
Longwood Pastor

The pastor of fo»ng wood’s Firat 
Pentecostal Church was in good 
condition al Florida Sanitarium 
today after a grease fire burned 
her severely Saturday,

Rev. K. Ruth Grant was giving 
a party at her home for a Sun
day School class when a pan of 
grease Bared up on Die stove, 
her husband, J. H. Grant, said.

Rev. Grant suffered second and 
third rirgier burnt. She was taken 
lo Florida Sanitarium hy Clyde 
McCoy, who brought some of Die 
children to the party.

U. S. To Share 
Satellite Data

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Democratic leader Lyndon H. 
Johnson ssys Ihe United Stales 
plans to make "freely available 
lo the world" the Information re
ceived from Ihe Tiros I weather 
lalcllile.

Johnson made Ihe statement to 
the Senate Monday a* Ihe satellite 
wai photographing cloud cover 
above eastern Russia and north
ern Red China, murh of the 
United Slates, the Parific Ocean 
and Central America.

Rights Bill To Pass 
But Not Tonight, 
Johnson Reports

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Demo
crat le Leader Lyndon B, Johnson 
said today Ihe Senate will paas 
the pemiing civil right! bill "about 
aubatanUslly aa it ia"—but not by 
tonight.

Johnson, in ruling out the like
lihood of further significant 
amendments, also said final Ren- 
ata passage "will taka a little
time yet."

He made hi* comment Io ' mws- 
men as the Senate met for another 
long day of debate on tbs House- 
approved measure.

But Senate GOP Leader Ever
ett M. Dlrksen still hoped for com
pletion of work on the legislation 
tonight.

Sen. *am J. Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.), 
unofficial "lawyer" for Ihe well- 
organised southern forces, said: 
"I doubt very much If the bill 
will be passed (hi* week.”

Ervin said Ihs southern sens- 
(ora had "a- lot of talking to do 
regarding tha Iniquities In thii 
bill" before a final vole. But nei
ther he nor other southerners 
would indicate whether they 
would launch arMhar full-scale 
talkathon,

The Senate Monday crushed 
four liberal attempts to strengthen 
Ihe bill. Johnson and Dirksen 
worked closely together to beat 
down opposition and cut down on 
the debate,

Monday's action killed off most 
nf the liberals' hopes for toughen
ing up Uie House-approved meas
ure which the Senate Judiciary 
Committee already bad weak
ened.

Sen. Philip A. Hart (D Mich.) 
said hr was cunsidering an at
tempt to add an anti-lynching 
amendment to the bill. He admit
ted. however, that his ehancei of 
success were slim.

Hospital Addition 
Meet Set April 12

The Seminole Memorial tloipi- 
lal hoard of Iruslres will inert 
April 12 tn decide exactly what 
fnciliDea will be hi.iit In the new 
Uoa.ooo hospital addition, archi
tect John Burton said today.

Burton, who will design the ad
dition, said Die trustees are wait
ing for a report from Chicago hos
pital ronsutlant Dr. Hrrman Smith 
ax to juil what facilities should he 
included in the addition The re
port i« expected by April 12.

floods in yaara.
The crisis centered a* *  TO mil* 

stretch of the Mississippi from 
Keokuk, Iowa, to ClarkavUlt, Mo., 
when Old Man River was an hi* 
moat aavag* rampage la memory.

The father at water* punched 
through two dike* M ar Quincy, 
III., and sent ita muddy watao 
coursing over Tl,000 lo *0,00* aero* 
of corn, bass and wheat farm
land.

But tha puck hod boon axpoct-
ed and 1,000 bottomland resident* 
had lima to pick up their belong- 
Inis and mov* to high ground.

Rain-swollen rivers also plagued 
Alabama bottomland.

The Mohawk,
Hudson, riven 
banks la upilst* Now York. Dam* 
aga was light, but at lagte M 
families left their homes and * aim 
year-old boy wa* Injured whoa the 
basement of hfc homo i d  lapsed.

President Elsenhower  declared 
Nebraska'# bard-hit flood holt a 
disaster area and dlagatrhad Civfl 
Defense Director Lao Hough and 
Red Cross President Alfred Gruan* 
ther to tour flood areas hi Iowa, 
Nebraska, South Dakota and ML 
noli.

The Red Cross estimated flub
spring flooda In eight Mdwaat 
states had driven 16,000 person* 
into makeshift aboltor* and •  to
tal at 21,000 persona ware 
to soma degree.

Young Wife Hoi 
Child On Table 
In Court Building

CHICAGO (UPIV—A 1C-year-eld 
wife gave birth to a girt an a 
table in a criminal court buDding 
Monday, mlnutfi before her hue- 
hand waa arraigned ia the m s I 
room on burglary charge*.

Mr*. Rita Eakea had gon* to 
court to see her husband, Frank, 
» ,  who has been Jailed on bur
glary charges since March S. She 
complained of feeling ill and wa* 
led into ■ vacant Jurors' room 
where she gave birth to •  3-pound 
('-•ounce girl whom ahn named 
mia.

Mrs. Eakea and tha baby, who 
waa not expected unUI May, war* 
taken to a hospital where both
were promunerd in good condi
tion.

Legal Separation
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Mrs. Tin* 

Onaisis withdrew what had prom
ised to be a sensational divorce 
suit today and announced ah* had 
agreed to a legal separation from 
Greek shipping multi-millionaire 
Aristotle 8. Oiiassls.

Fake Bridegroom Robs 
Oviedo Peace Justice

Demo Group Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Chair

man Paul M. Butler today ap
pointed 14 Democratic national 
committee member* lo haodla 
arrangements for the party's con- 
v e s t a  in La* Angela* next July. 
Included In tbo group, beside* 
Butler, wa* Mrs. W, W. (Peggy) 

(lilnaiviMa, Fla,

An art of good will turned into 
a nightmare for Oviedo Peace 
Justice Theodore Aulin Monday 
night.

At 7 p. m., a 23 year-old man 
knorked on Aulin's door and said 
he wanted the 10 year old pcM* 
Justice to perform a marriage 
ceremony.

The man told Aulin that b* had 
not beau lo church ia two yean 
aad waa afraid to aak Ms poster
to perform the ceremony.

wanted Ut* caremony performed 
near Slavla.

After Aulin had been goM for a 
few hours hla wife became wor
ried and ealltd Constable Goorga 
Kelsey.

A search n i  started and a tout 
• p. m. Aulia wa* found am a  
deserted road M*r fllavi* trying 
to walk tom*.

Tb* peace justice teM 
that Uw man tod

•re*.
"II* held me up at knife ptete,"
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Mile* Horton, director of in la. 
trgratcd school at Mon le* gif, 
Trnn.. closed by the itate. told < 
church group at Knoxville that 
tome Negro college atudenti no* 
do not want the help or whites be
came they "/ear the whilei may 
take over Icaderahlp and in tome 
eases they don't truit them.” Il

The wren-member committee 
ha« prepared a report for Nsshvll c 
Mayor Ben Weit a* a poMible roHi- 
lion to proteiU by Naihvllle Np 
groci against aegreglllon at the 
lunch counter. Dr. Madison sar- 
ratt. chairman of the committee, 
would not reyeal the specific point* 
until the proposal la given to the 
mayor this afternoon.

At least 150 persons have been 
arrested in Nashville in connection 
with ilia nine-week-old protests hy 
Southern Negroes. Sarralt. former 
vlee chancellor of Vanderbilt Uni
versity. aald hia committee pro- 
poial ia one which "we believe if 
the merchants would adopt'and the 
the Undents accept would ease ten
sions.’'

Nashville Negro students previ
ously refected a plan for partial 
integration of lunch counters.

Two similar plans have failed In 
North Carolina. The chairman of a 
"human relatlona” committee at 
Chapel Hill. N. C., reported Mon
day that efforts to begin a 30-day 
trial period of integrated restau
rant service in Chapel Hill were 
balked by refusal of three restau
rant owners to go along.

Merchants at High Taint, N. C., 
turned down « similar plan k i t  
week.

White parsons played a major 
part In Monday's demonstrations.

About 10 white student* from 
Union Theological Seminary (Pres
byterian) In Richmond, V*., picket
ed e department store. They car
ried placards saying that "sagra- 
gallon denlaa the dignity of man."

■y United Frees Intrra a lionet
A committee of white and Negro 

leaders will recommend "signifi
cant changes" today in the present 
lunch counler segregation practices 
at dime and variety (tores in Nash- 
vflle, Tcnn.Opera hlgbllghia and the high

land fling if* in the effing for 
the Sanford-fleBary Entertain- 
giant Association next season. 
(T h e  association has slgnsd 
Metropolitan Opera1 star niae 
Itsvena W sing here Fsb. »  
"Caledonia, The Slngera and Dan- 

f oera ef Scotland” are alio being 
.looked to*bring the color, music 
tmt r.srtlil glory of the highland*

may round out the 1M0-41 season. 
The 1M0-61 msmberihip hy mall 
drive 1* now in progress,
- Association Chairman Cheater 
Reariek said tha officers and dir- { 
actors may discuss a dressing 
room addllfon to tha Civic Centar 
• t  their April U ‘meeting. 1 

The commission decided to by
pass discussion of tha addition at 
its March 35 meeting. Architect 
John Burton had recommended 
that if an addition wars mads, 
it should he a two dressing room 
affair extending along tha hack 
and sides of tha Civie Canter.

Harriett Bassett, t3, died at tha 
Sirepla Rest Home Friday,

Miss Bassett had been combiM 
tn Sanford during tha w in t e r  
and she became a permanent resi
dent here In 1B53. Miaa iaaw tt waa 
a member of the Congregational 
Church of Aihvevilie, Maw. She la 
survived by a cousing, C. A. Wales, 

Burial will be announced later. 
Gramkow Funeral Home la la 
charge of funeral arrangements.

GAINESVILLE (UPI) — Bun- 
shine may some day furnish elec
tricity for Florida homes.

Solar energy egperta f ro m  
around the country gathered here 
today to discuss the possibilities.

At a two-day meeting, they 
planned to talk about using sun
shine for water heating, air con
ditioning, water distillation and 
refrigeration.

A University of Florida spokes
man aald severe! research scien
tist* believe solar energy may 
■one day prove aa efficient as 
electricity and nuclear energy.

engineering Dean Joseph Well 
described solar energy aa "the 
key to the t l s t  century."

The symposium Is ro-sponeored 
by the university'* mechanical 
engineering department and the 
Solar Energy Applications Com-

m ule,"  put on by the National 
-Opera Company. This la the Cln- 
1 Senile 'stdry In tong.
• Alee Templeton, and Whlttf- 

pwre and Lowe are pianists who Lions To Hear 
Benefits Talk

Tha Casselberry Lions will hear 
• talk on social security at their 
meeting Thursday. Kenneth L .1 
Harvey of Penn Mutual Insurance 
will apeak at tha 6:50 p. m. din
ner at the Glass Houta Restaur
ant.

CAMERAS 
Fhetofrgphy Supplies 

1 - Day Developing Service
WIKBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOP
MR >. Path Ranted. Fin.

Bake Sale Plans .
Tha World War f Veteran* «w 

DaBary. both tha Barracks and tha 
Auxiliary, win hold their regular 
meeting In the Community Centar 
at l:J0 p. m. Friday. Pinna for the 
forthcoming bake sale at tha Do- 
Biry Plata, April M, will he Aa- 
cussed.

A FLAG FOR THE BROWNIES of the Firnt Methodist Church Troop 218 
who prcHcnted by Sttnford'e American Legion Post (18 recently, J ;  Q. Gallo
way, flag chairman for the Campbell Loaaing poat, gave the flag to Suganne 
Brown. Looking on are Melanie Bone, Carolyn Little, Judy Smith, Janice 
Kay Baggerly, Kathle Munson, Analea Moore, Anne Kanavel, Carol Wllaon, 
and Chria Van Winkle. Mrs. Charlea Bone ia the troop loader. She la assis t
ed by Mrs. David Smith and Mrs, J . T, Baggerly. (Herald Photo) mitt** ef the American Society ef 

Mechanical Engineers.
Informal Gathering

The DeBary Volunteer Firemen's 
Association will hold an informal 
evening of entertainment this com
ing Friday. It will bo held la tbo 
Firehouse atartiog at 7:10 p. m. 
Music will be provided by Fire De
partment members, and refresh
ments will be servad. The public 
it invited, and there will be no 
charge.

A ussie Beats Dupaa
IYDNEY, Australia (UPI) -  

CUve Btewart, Australian middle
weight tad light heavyweight 
champion, won a 10-round decision 
over Tony Dupe* of New Orleans 
Monday eight. Stewart, effectively 
using n head and body attack, 
weighed ISIS. Dupaa, a H  under
dog, sealed lM ft.

TAMPA (UPJ) — The governor's 
commission on rae# relations said 
it would begin field work today 
with local communiliei which have 
requested assistance.

The commission also announced 
it was encouraged by the response 
to i|a proposal that each Florida 
community establish n bi-raclal 
committee.

“Several communities already 
have created such committees 
and others are being formed," the 
commission said la i  statement 
Saturday. "Tha commission's atari 
will begin work Monday with many 
localities requesting assistance." 

The formation of twp tub-orga
nisations waa announced.

last, at last I would tike to thank 
tha memory of that wonderful lit
tle girl Anna Frank who wrote 
with such depth and perception 
about human beings.

"1 didn't think I was going to 
win. I was ready to go home.”

Mlaa Sign a ret became the first 
*ctre*a to win an Oscar in a Brit
ish-mad* film, and has never 
made a movie In the United States. 
She came to this country for the 
first time last year, accompanying 
her husband Yvea Montand.

Both Montand and Simone were 
refused visas to this country two 
yeara ago by tha Department of 
Immigration for political reason*.

Pint FEDERAL
Mwwod aw i oaw m m m m
d/SfiftfiNOLEGOUNTY

Blvd. when their enthusiasm was 
•omewhnt dimmed by the month
long strike of the Screen Aclore
Guild against the major movie 
etudioe.

Master of ceremeonle* Bob Hop* 
Joked about tho strike on tha na-

■ ’ 1 t V

tlonally televised ehow saying, 
"Welcome to Hollywood** most 
glamorous strike meeting.”

Later in the show Hope was 
surprised himself when he was

Bresented with tha eparlal Jean 
sreholt Award for humanitarian- 

i*m.
The winners were both axrlted 

and grateful In their acceptance 
■perches.

Miss Signoret, a W-reer-old 
blonde, told tha I.IW celebrities
___ J  t_____ I I ___________« land fana in Uia theater, "I can't 
say anything. All, I thank you. 
You can't Imagine what it 1* for 
me, being French.

ijefure leaving hi* seat lleaton 
hugged and kissed his wife. Then 
he marched stiffly to the slags to 
•ay, "When you stand here you 
want to thank everybody you.evrr 
knew in this business. Ten years 
ago next month I made iny first 
picture. Since than I worked with 
many of you and all of you did

a . .  1 i > 1 k  m e  coat# V iA l'Osomething to help me get here."
Jubilant William Wyler, winner 

of twrf previous directing Olcars, 
said, "Wo broke the record." re
ferring to "Ren-Hur" 11 award* 
la the 11 eategorlea far which It 
waa nominated.

The M-G-M religious epie, filmed 
on location In Rome, surpassed the 
previous record holdor, "Gigl," 
which collected nine award* last 
year.

M-G-M topped tha etudlo total* 
with I t, all for "Ben-Hur.” Neat 
was loth Century-Foa with thrs*.

Miss Winter* broke into tears 
backstage, crying, "I got H. at

The car of your life for the Mm# of your life!
Commies Claim 
Highest Mountain
1 KATMANDU, Nepal (UFI) -  
Communist Chiha has laid claim 
to ML Everest, highest mountain 
In tha world, the Nepal**# govern
ment disclosed today.

Premier I .  P. Kolrala said tha 
Chlaosa claim to tha m.ooi • fool HSTS'i what to try : Swivel Segta tlut automatically 

IwUf out to Mat you at you open the door * foam 
rubber luxury with roominess you need to relax and 
Mrttch out • tho widest range of pushbutton drivfcy 
aidi ia tho induatry • tho marvel of automatic Auto- 
Pilot, lha control that holdi tho speeds you dial * tha 
URcaaay quiet and oolidity of Unibody * the itulatl 
nopome of Golden Lion V-8 power.

SEE IT AT THE AUTO SHOW!. . .  DRIVE IT AT TOUR DEALER'S) * 2 S &  CHRYSLER

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC
i .  F i r » 4  S 4.  B A M fQ I J P b  t i |

Here's what to look for:  buiU-for-|oin| beauty, 
from bold now grillee to tapered tail • gem-hard Lustro- 
Boqd finiabea that restore now-car gleam with •  quick 
wash * AatroDomo control center with tho added moglc 
of revolutionary Paneleoeont lighting • High-Towor 
ooata for greater driving comfort • rich, brilliant 
interior fabrico in all motjda • trunk opaca aplenty, 
ready to oarro a growing, fa i iq  family.

Himalayan peak was formally
presented during his meant visit 
to Peiping, along with claims on
othar •tratebas of frontier terri
tory long considered Nepal***.

Kolrala told a proas confaranca 
ham ho “strongly denied tha Chi
nes* claim to Everest."

"We will remain when we am 
ia the Himalayas and wo shall in 
no cam permit any atunoch- 
went oo any pert at .our border," 
Kotrala aald. Ha said ha had con
veyed that waning to Chines* au
thorities.

Kolrala said that during hia
talk* with Chinos* Premier Chou 
En-lal ho had beta confronted 
with e ntw map ahbwlng Pei
ping's conception t i  tha Nepal-
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Turn. April B, 1980—Pago 8 Oviedo SS Honored 
At Award Banquet

Pink* Ladies Plan
Fashion Show And 
Card Party, May 12

Mr*. Victor Robeilo hi*'been 
appointed general chairman of a 
(aihion show and dessert card 
parly, sponsored hy the Women'* 
Auxiliary of the Seminole Memo
rial Hospital and scheduled for 
May 12 at the Sanford Woman's 
Club.

Thi* will he one of the main 
event* during hospital week, 
which Is May I to 14.

Mr*. Robcllo has railed a meet
ing of her It committee member* 
for Wednesday. The group will 
meet at Mrs. Robrllo's home to 
organise and formulate plans for 
the event.

By MARIAM R. JONES 
A banquet honoring the Sunday 

School teacher* and oflicer* of the 
First Baptist Church of Oviedo 
was enjoyed by forty-one, Friday 
evening at the Driftwood In Or
lando.

The banquet was given In recog
nition of the Sunday School having

acquired the standard recognition 
it had been striving for. It is one 
of seven of the M in thr Seminole 
Association to achieve this goat. At 
the present time Ihia ia the only 
standard association in the State of 
Florida.

The Rev. Jack T. Bryant pre
sented W. A. Ward Jr., S. S. Sup
erintendent, a copy of Halley'* 
handbook of the Bible, in recogni
tion of this achievement, Ha alio 
presented all of the teacheri and 
officers a book mark.

Guest speaker for the event waa 
Rev. Roy Melton, pastor of th* 
Northside Baptist Church in De- 
Land and superintendent of the as
sociation Sunday school work. lira. 
D, D. Danlell and Mrs. Lawrence 
D. Wood were in charge of ar
rangement!.

Those enjoying the banquet In
cluded the Rev end Mrs. Bryant, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. >1. Danlell, Mr, and Mrs. Ben 
F. Ward Jr., Mr, and Mra. A. A. 
Myers, Mr. and Mra. Robert L. 
Ward. Mlsi Nancy Myers, Mrs. 
Mae E. King, Roy Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs, George C. Meant, Mr. and 
Mra. Milton Gore, Mr. and Mra. J. 
Y. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Tedford, Mra. Lawrence D. Wood, 
Mrs. D. D. Danlell, Mra. C. M. 
An*, Mra. Ruth Brown, Mrs. J. G. 
Beasley, Mr. and Mra. B, F. 
Wheeler Jr., Mr. and Mn. Bill 
Usery, Mr. and Mra. Anthony 
Daniel!, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gam- 
mage, Mr. and Mn. Joo I. Beasley 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Riggins.

Dorcas Circle To 
Sponsor Barbecue 
Saturday Evening

Member* of the Dorcas Circle 
of the Upsala Community Pres
byterian Church discussed plan* 
for (he forthcoming barbecue al 
their monthly meeting at the 
church.

Mrs. Clover Marrs, president, 
gave the devotion and presided 
at the business session. The har- 
herue Is scheduled for thla Sat
urday. Serving will begin at 3:10 
p. m. The public Is invited and 
tlrketa may be purchased from 
any member or at the door. Pro- 
reeds will be used for the benefit 
of the new fellowship hall,

Refreshment a were served by 
hoatesies, Mrs. Mary liar key and 
Mra. Kay Thomson to Mra. 
Marrs, Mra, Josephine White, 
Mrs. Beulah Cruthls, Mra. Bell* 
Ballenger, Mr*. Freida Danlell, 
Mra. Florence Starnes, Mrs. M. 
Hawthorne, Mra. Amanda Reevca. 
Mr*. Dorothy Uoyd, Mrs. Daisy 
Dowel), Mrs. Belle Roiiman, Mra. 
Elsie Rosetlne, Mra. Sara Hodge 
and Missea Edith and Clara 
Speer*.

Hostri*#* for the May meeting 
will be Mra. Slimes and Min 
Avia Starnes.

Party Planners 
Get Surprised At 
Birthday Party

The executive board of the 
Chulunta Womrn'a Club held a 
scheduled meeting on Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Fox on First Street, Seven 
of the eight Iwanl member* pres
ent had planned to have a sur
prise birthday parly for Mrs. A. 
Jackson after the huslne** of the 
hoard was completed, The sur
prise was entirely luerassful and 
Mrs. Jackson was presented with 
a rake and gift from all of the 
member*.

There were more surprises to 
follow, though—a rake and a gift 
for Mra. T. Coberly—a eake and a 
gift for Mrs. W. Jepson and a cake 
and a gift for Mrs. R. Van Worm- 
ert

With half of th# "planner!" 
also celebrating birthdays within 
the next two weeka the party 
turned out to be a "really big 
one". A wonderful lime waa had 
by alt including those who didn’t 
gel aurprlied, Mra. P, Corlon, 
Mrs. I,. Morskl, Mrs. E. Murphy 
and Mrs. Fox.

Dorothy McAlexander

Miss McAlexander, 
L. T. Sheppard Win 
Rainbow Award

man, around the circle from left, Rece Wnkemnn, Dick 
mill Fay Hnxton, Bill and Ann Jlyer and Fred and 
Shirley Edyvean. (Herald Photo)

THIS GROUP of S tarlight Promenaders gave an inter
pretation of a  "Beatnik" square danco at the party night 
a t tha Civic Center. They are (center front) Lee Wake-

•Stadight Promenaders Hold Monthly 
Party Night For Daytona Beach Club

Mra. Kathleen Reynolds, mother 
advisor of the Sanford' Asscmbly 
No. 23, Order of the Rainbow for 
girls, announced that Min Doro
thy McAlexander and Mr. Leslie 
T. Sheppard hava been awarded 
(ha "Grand Cron of Color," by 
Ihe supreme assembly, MeAlrster 
Okie.

Mlta McAleiander and Mr. Shep
pard were awarded thla honor for 
distinguished service to Rainbow. 
It la the hlgheit honor that can 
he given in the order of Rainbow 
for girls.
'Dorothy la Ihe daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. H. McAlexander and 
is ihe Worthy Advisor of the San
ford Assembly. She has been an 
active member of Ihe assembly 
sine* March, 1937.

.She ia a member n( the senior 
elan of Sanford High School and 
It treasurer of the Future Teach
ers’ Club. She baa been a mem
ber nf thla eluh the entire four 
yrara of her high school career 
and recently won an outstanding 
service award for her work In It. 
She plans to enter college next 
year and prepare to be a (eacher.

Mr. Sheppard haa been active 
in Maaonic work in Sanford for 23 
year*. Ha waa Worthy Patron of 
Seminole Chapter No. 2 OKS in 
1947 and was Instrumental in get
ting the local rainbow aaarmbly 
instituted. He Is passenger agent 
for the ACL Railroad In Sanford.

Farewell Luncheon 
Honors Club Member

Th# ladlei of the Woodrosa 
circle of the garden club held 
a farewell luncheon for lira. A. 
B, Montford last week. Mra, 
Mont ford la leaving ter California 
tha first of April. The luncheon 
in the form of a pot-luek mail 
waa held at lha home al Mn, 
James Brown in Suniand Estates. 
Lunch was aarved on plcnle ta-

every Wednesday night that has an 
enrollment of fifty people. The 
rlaia ii now half way through the 
Instruction and Is a very enthusi
astic group. Dates for the next 
enrollment will b a announced 
shortly.

A good tlms was had by all, es
pecially hv the Dixie Squares who 
are looking forward to a return 
visit to Sanford.

The Starlight Promenaders are 
nowr sponsoring a beginners' aqua re 
dance clan at tha Civic Center

the Civic Center with a "Grand 
Square Beatnik" Interpretation 
dance penormed by those real cool 
guya and dolls, Dill ami Ann Myer, 
Dick and Fay Haxlon, Rccc and 
Lee Wakcman, and Fred and Shir
ley Edyvean.

Th# Starlight Promenadecra, a 
local square dance club aponsored 
by tha Sanford Recreation Depart
ment, entertained th #  D ix ie

eli. a res from Daytona Beach at 
etr regular monthly party night. 
The Starlight Promenaders dance 

each week and once a month they 
invite another club from the sur
rounding area to be their gursti.

Host couplet for the month were 
Run and Jean Morris, Fred and 
Viv Parian!, /elia and John Brock, 
John and Mary Wilson and Abie 
and Hetty Dumond, who provided 
refreshments in the Beatnik style. 
. It was truly "Beatnik Night" at

Chuluota Club 
Meets Tonight

Members of Ihe Chuluota Wom
an's Club wilt meet tonlghl al 
• p. in. at tha Community Club 
Home for the regular monthly 
meeting. An election will alio be 
held to select the nominating 
committee to present the new slat* 
of officers.

AU paid up member* are 
urged to attend and have a voice 
in icleclipg tha officara for the 
coming year. Contact Mra. A. 
Jackson, treasurer, to pay your

Church
Calendar Those attending war*, Mr*. 

Montford, Mrs. D. K. Dorman, 
Mrs. Leonard DaWiU, Mrs. Ted 
Lewis,. Mra. H. D, McNair, Mrs. 
John Stankiewlc*, Mra, Eckhart, 
Mra. A. A. Wilton, Mr*. WoadtU 
Hoi me* and Mr*. Jama* Brown. 
A good time wat reported by all.

TUESDAY
Daughters of Wesley, SS rlisa, 

of the First Methodist Church 
will meet in McKinley Hall at 
7 : 1 ( 1  p .  m .

Bible survey clan of the Firat 
Baptist Church mreia at 9:30 
a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

The official board of the First 
Church meets at 7:30 p. m.

Pinecrest Baptist Church WMU 
executive meeting, 4:30 p. m., th* 
general peeling, 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
SS officers of Ihe Pinecreit Bap

tist Church meet at 4:30 p. m., the 
RA meeting, 7 p. m. Prayer meet
ing, > p. m.

Girl Scout Troop 231 meet* in 
thr First Presbyterian Church at 
3:13 p. m. The Senior High Choir 
Supper, 4 p. m.

Prayer meeting of lha First Bap
tist Church, 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School Workers conference, 4:13 
p m.

Slmt-ln Prayer Group meeting In 
the hum* or K. C. Williams, 9:30 
a m. sponsored hy the First Meth
odist Church.

O v i e d o

Personals
BY MARIAN R,

Tha Pony Expresi lu ted  Iren  
April I, 1440 until Oct. >4, 1141.dura before this mealing.p i  JONES 

William Hart, ion of Mr. and 
Mra. L. V. lfart, haa Joined the 
Air Force and left last week for 

^Jacksonville, thqn on la Taxaaior 
hi* boot tr*tnin|. WHlttm end Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Jonet, were din
ner guests at the Hart home prior 
to William's departure.

The Jones building, former home 
of the Oviedo Post Office, and 
alio that occupied by Olllff'a Bar
bershop. la undergoing quite a 
fare-lifting. Work is progressing 
nicely. In tha meanwhile, Leon Ol-

T e n d e r  D e l i c i o u s

C H A R C O A L  B R O I L E D
Lake Monroe

STEAKSPersonals
BY MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Talmadgo Metta 
Sr. have gone to New Orleans, 
La., to are their first grandchild. 
The child, a daughter waa born to 
Mr. and Mra. Rosa llanum March 
29. Mra. llanum ia the former 
Minna Lee Melt*.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Behrena have 
moved to Riviera Beach, Fla. 
where they will reside.

lift hat hit equipment in the 
£front part of the Ktng-Burna Elec

tric Shop next door.
Mra, Hazel Wilton la « new ad

dition to lha Lola' Beauty Shop 
thrae days. Hazel, a newcomer 10 
Oviedo, ta an accomplished beauti
cian and quit* a bit of help to Mrs. 
Lota Jones, who haa the shop ad
jacent to her home.

Jimmy Brookshire, who h u  
been attending Georgia Taeb, At
lanta, Ga„ under the Martin Co- 

,AOp plan, ia now at home and 
^working at Martin Co. In Orlan

do. Hit parents mads tha trip to 
Atlanta to bring him home. Jim
my made th* Dean'* list wkUa 
at school.

R E S T A U R A N TMISS SYLVIA PRICE bride-elect la ahown with aotne of th*  Rifts she re-
celvinl a t a limrerie ahower a t tha home of Mra. Fred Behrena. From left 
are Mrs. W alter Price, the bride's mother, Mra. Alfred Stanley, m other of 
the groom-elect, Mias Price and Mrs. Behrena. (Herald Photo)

T. E. L. Class To 
Meet Thursday

Tlie T. E. L. Sunday School 
claia of the First Baptist Church 
will meet in the church chapel, 
Thursday afternoon at 1 p. m. for 
a business and social meeting.

Mra. J, A. Benson and her group 
will he hottest to the group.

Shower Honors Miss Price
with the punchbowl. Petit fours, 
sandwiches and punch were aerved 
by the hostess to Mra. Alfred 
Stanley, mother of the groom-elect, 
Mrs. Waller Price, mother of Min 
Price, Mra. Mary Grace Wright, 
Mr*. Claudette Behrens. Mra. Her
bert Behrens, Mra. Nancy Rey

nolds, Mra. Hope Ahirard, Mrs. 
Carol Little and the Misses Peggy 
Lindquist, Helen Price, Jeannette 
Price and Diane Moye,

Mlia Sylvia Price, June bride- 
elect was the guest of honor at a 
lingerie ahower given by Mrs. FTed 
Behrena at her modern mobile 
home on lha old Lake Monroe Rd.

As each guest arrived they were 
given an oranga blossom corsage. 
Use favorite recipe* of the guests 
ware given to Mias Price for har 
cook book. Game* were played and 
prize* won by Mrs. Hope Shlrard 
and Mra. Herbert Bahrena.

The room waa decorated with a 
profusion of pink and while carna
tions. Th# serving table was over
laid with a lace cloth and centerrd

Th* piano, moat baaic of all 
muale instrument*, fa enjoying Its 
biggest boom.

More people are buying and play
ing pianoa than aver before and 
salea reached a new high L it

In my

KATE GREENAWAYWEDNESDAY
Joint meeting of the General 

business and luncheon meeting of 
tha Sanford Woman'! Club and tha 
Social Department. Luncheon nl 
12:30 noon nnd aoelal meeting nt 2 
p. m.

Surprise her with

BERKSHIRES
for Easter!

rHONK FA 2-1214 
LAST TIMES TONITB 

AT 7:1* AND 1I:M 
GOLIATH

AND THE BARBARIANS'* 
Slav# K erin  • Color 

CO-1IIT AT 9:0# ONLY 
"MIDDLE OF THE NIGHT" 
Kim Novak • Fredrie .Marth

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:46

Daddy aaya I am tha 
awaataat thing thla aid* of 
•  clinging vine In my 
Kata Greenaway. Her# 
I'm elegant in navy blue 
with rad ridt nek.
White eyelet bordem tha 
alaavaa and crinoline.
#1914—Siiaa 1 to I  
#11S4-8ixaa 3 to ftx 
#IS94-8iaaa 7 la 14

She loves ih aa r B a rk ih lra i-w lth
h u m  or without -baeauaa thay’ro 
guaranteed! Baxkabira’a axeluaitra 
NYLOC* R un-B arriar atop* any rung 
sta rtin g  a t  top or too from  ontoring 
tha aheer lag a ra a -o r  th e  gala a sat# 
p a ir  fre e /

w  from 1.86 tha pair

WINNERS IN THE 
MOVIKLAND'S “ACADEMY 

AWARD” CONTEST WILL UK 
ANNOUNCED TONITB AT 

LNTEKMISSION AM) PKI/KH 
AWAHDED.Natalie UDQd

SPECIAL OFFER 
THIS AD AND 73c 

WILL ADMIT 2 ADULTS 
TONITB • TUBS. APRIL I

STARTS WED.
FIRST SANFORD SHOWING 

AT 7 :lt AND l*:4§ 
"Gunn Of Tha Tlmbertand" 

Alan Ladd • Jranaa Crain 
Gilbert Roland • Frankie Avalon 

CO-HIT AT 9A4 ONLY 
JULBS VERNE'S CLASSIC

"FROM THE EARTH
TO THE MOON"

Jaoapk Coilra

FEATURE: 1:16 - StlS  
6:21 - 7:24 - 9:27

•  Accredited Cfaiarft 
A ccount! Welcomed! >

STARTS THURSDAY

"Solomon & Duke & Duchess Shoppe
FOOD FAIK SHOPPING CENTER 

A Park PAS-7014

. *At-/

W§'
.7 M t

*
Jjfcrv

•
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by Dr. G.W. Crane
to Dr. H u t 's  cm < 

_ __________ Ul
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tor a s r r iu o .y e t they eftesdoaT 
D w  (jt tost fM*. a s  got fesffl

M M M S to M tM  £ n s U * r i»

CASK B<4S0: Dr. Mark, u ed  W, 
; li ■ talented medical educator. 

"Dr, Crane,” its began. "I «... 
fe]r wife f  r u n  ago and thought 
maybe your .Scientific Marriage 
Foudolioa might help ma find a 
congenial widow or unmarried 
women between the ages of 40 and 
to,

j "Since t am ratfeer wealthy and
widely acquainted throughout my 
state, I fearan't wanted it known 

i locally that 1 waa thinking at a
possible second marriage.

"But I lead a lonely life aod 
would bo muck happier with a 
charming woman of a gay dlspoil- 
tton and cultured background."

In tbo first book of the Bible, 
Oed aaid ' i t  to not good that mao 
ahnnld be alone, ao I will make ao 
bote meat (or him," (Genesis 
•rtf).

At the preeeot time, there are 
SASB.9N American men, aged SI 
andnjwatd, who are widowers or

The eomparabla figure for wld- 
owe and namarriod girls is 11,000.- 
MB, at yon raider* can ao* that 
tfela matter of introducing people 

' to congenial membera of thq op- 
Malta mx U a vital need to Amer 
toa totoday.

Thao, I wrote to tome of the 
SMtodattona, such ai
ranndatioo, outlining

the Ford 
thin crucial

But I found that medical re
search and ether conventional top
ics wars their chief concern, so I 
finally consented to help organise 
the non-profit, Interdenominational 
iatontlfto Marriage Foundation.

It feu already introduced thou- 
af Am  folks and produced 

1 happy marriagea.
1 about SAW talented

__  rabble and Catholic
«, who interview aU tb* Ap- 

pUeanta and check an each on*’* 
three efearaetor voferancei.

Wo haw

Then we Introduce people of the 
same religion, hobbies. Ideal*, 
race, etc., ao wc know all tbo ma
jor cauaes for marital friction are 
eliminated at the outset.

If our Applicants soon fall to 
love, they don’t need to worry 
much about major quarrels over 
religion, bobbles, and even polities.

Within n month, Dr. Mark bad 
thus been Introduced to n lovely 
woman, aged 41, who waa ao un
married church secretary.

Mrs. C ru s  and 1 later attended 
their wedding. This woman Joined 
Dr. Mark to singing in tbo church 
choir and soon became president 
of the college Faculty Wives’ Club.

After six months, Mn. Crane and 
I had dinner with the Mwlyweds. 
When we were a Iona, Dr. M*rit 
told me be wea hippier to this new 
marring* than to nls first ono, for 
bin first wife never accompanied 
him loth* many banquets and con
ventions he wss called upon to ad 
dress.

"In our So yasrs of marriage,” 
be said, "aba nevar went out with 
me but three limes! So I ltd a 
lonely life,

"She waa a spotless housekeeper 
knd a wonderful cook, but ••
physician and university professor, 
1 waa forced to accept a banquet 
Invitation an average of at least 
once per weak.

"My new wife goes with me as 
1 drive acron the state for lee 
ture*. W* ahare mors totaraate and 
bobbin.

"Dr. Crane," be added. "I wish 
you'd warn young women, that the 
modern American husband need* 
■ versatile wife. Being a good 
cook is not enough I"

Girls, being a SUCCESSFUL 
wife U a complex career. She 
should be typist sad bookkeeper, 
public speaker and musician, cook 
and child specialist, as wall as pal 
and playmate of her husband.

Send for my S00-point "Teste for 
Husbands and Wives," enclosing a 
stomped return envelope, plus SOc 
(non-profit).

(Always 1 
can  of tl 
tog a m g  to stem 
envelope and Me to cover typing 
and printing reals when , 
fer one af hie booklets.)

rays write to Dr. Crane In

LETTERS to the Editor
Editori

I  am writing this letter as I 
have lea n ed the m m  of your 
pops* through the Veto* of Nip- 
pM pea pal club. The reason of 
writing la that because 1 Ilka to 
have a friend in your country but 
I do not know how to got ono. So
If 1 can b a n  a of your

k  will bn a g n a t help to me. If 
pou can publish tbla letter to pour 
paper 1 would m en than appreci
ate it.
< la  tbo of ncaivine too 
Many answers as a result o f  pub. 
JlcaUea k  will ba ao pnblam for 
me, because our club hat ao many 
members, and 1 can divide tboaa 
answer* among the member, 

m a t  to tetmdus* myself brief.

. My aaaM and addnea a n  aa lol*

Name — Takalio Nekono (girl)
age 1«.

Address — Shlnnsko town 1 
Tyoma, Wakamatri City, Fukuoka, 
Japan.

Lina af interest — reefing and 
collecting postcard.

Our club has tons of, thousands 
of mombors throughout Japan. 
Its purpose It to create a friend
ship and understanding Interna
tionally. We ara trying to Intro* 
duco your country to Japan with 
tho boat of our kuowisdgt.

Our club's address lsi Voire of 
Nippon, e.p.c. 6004, Chomt Mina- 
mkho, Nerimako, Tokyo, Japan.

Miss Takako Nakana

Screwworm Battled
Until aa eradlcaUm program 

wm started to t t t ; ,  ecrowwormi 
caused groat expense and trouble 
to Seminole County cattlemen. 
Eradication of tho screwworm will 
mean great dollar savings to coun
ty eattlamon.

RUSSIAN  ICE BREAKER
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ASSIGNMENT WASHINGTON by Ed Koteiba

Erralh f i l l  4—Tuan. April 0, 1M 0
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WASHINGTON -  fo r those ob
jectors wbo'vo beta yowling about 
medicine to public drinking water 
—namely fluoride—there’s another 
chapter to tb* wind.

Out to gouUt Dakota, school kids 
ara being used te tost another 
mineral for Improving growing 

rth. H u  National Isstltutea of 
Health a rt putting it to bread, lt’a 
called calelum dlbsle pbospbato.

Tb* stuff was first tasted on ani
mals, and now Dr.'Francis A. Ar

id, dimeter of dental research, 
waa telliag aur ccograsemen: "It 
laoka vary promising."

Ons thing this phosphite has 
over fluoride, Uuy say, la that it's 
tasteless. But it will ba at least two 
yean before our scientists know 
for sura whether it does young
sters’ teeth any good.

There Is ao way to tell now 
whather tho pboaphale, If deemed 
effective, will be pumped into our 
drinking water, aa fluoride ha* 
been. If it Is, I'll wager then'll ba 
bowls Ilka then still a n  about flu
oridation.

Aetually, 140 million of the coun
try's 110 million souls have been 
spared so far from being forced to 
drink medicated aich-two-oh. And 
I oavy 'am.

A good part of our lawmaken 
say tboy'n sold on fluoridation. 
But 1 nodes they're still Importing 
bottles of unfluoridated water into 
their offleas on Capitol HIU — at 
quite some axtra tost to the tax-

" C i . u  Frank Nixon, father of 
tho vice president, once told me 
that the only thing be disliked 
about coming to Washington to 
visit bis son was tha fluoridated 
water. He called It "poisoned wa
ter.’’

He'd solve the problem, though, 
by Journeying mart dun 100 miles 
to bln old farm Mar Hanover, Pa„ 
and bring back pure, fresh spring 
water to gallon jugs.

What makes ma suspicious of 
fluoridated water la what'a happen
ed to that elgbt-year-oid Indian of 
ours. He's been drinking the stuff 
almost constantly sinco birth, and 
to Uw tost couple years ha’s broken 
off two permanent teeth because 
af brittleness. The tame thing's 
happened to tha little girl next 
door. Yet, this Is not a hereditary 
characteristic to either family,

I've asked several dentists 
whather-thin condition may hava 
boon caused by too much fluoride, 
aid they replied they didn't know.

lap- Winfield JL Denton (D., 
lad.) told NIH'a Dr. Arnold that 
ba waa hard put by a lady who 
works next door to his congression
al office.

The young woman, he said, read 
to an agricultural yearbook that 
fluoride was poison for cattle. "She 
resinned," said the lawmaker, 
"that if fluoride is pol*°n for cat
tle, It must be poison for human 
beings."

Dr. Arnold poo-poobed the lady'a 
anxiety. Ha laid cattle out to Utah, 
for Instance, didn’t get sick iigtll 
they consumed up to 100 mUll- 
grame of fluoride a day.

Tht amount of poison put Into 
our drinking water, he aald, is 100 
times less than that. "One part 
per million is not toxic,” he aaid, 
"and it Is not carcinogenic.”

Rep. Melvin R. Laird (R., Wis.), 
who recalled what happened to 
some of hia constituents just before 
tost Thanksgiving, retorted:

"It depends on whether you ara 
to Uw cranberry > Industry or 
not. . .

Kennedy Appears To Be Main 
Issue, Political Analyst Finds

MILWAUKEE (UPI)—The ba- 
etc Issue In Wisconsin's bong-bang 
presidential primary Is Sen. John 
F. Kennedy (D-Masa.) — also hie 
religion and hla cousins and kla 
aunts.

Kennedy's religion, R o m a n  
Catholic, is very much an Issue, 
but the best advertised Issue Is 
Kennedy, himself. Samuel Lubell, 
pollster and political analyst, and 
a good on*, has been her*. Lubell 
rang doorbells all ovsr. In a Wis
consin speech he summed It up 
neatly.

"Most psople,” Lubell said, 
"are going to vote for or against 
Kennedy, Ho ie tb* liius.’’ 

Kennedy'* relatives have been 
campaigning state-wide. Kennedy 
money has been spent In substan
tial amounts. How much! One 
answer to that question ie thle: 

Enough Kennedy money hse 
been spent to eitablish and to 
nourish a crack state-wide organ
isation. Ben. Hubert M. Humphrey

U. g. land grant colleges have 
about M percent of tbo college

a laUoo students, but these
gee grant 40 per cant of all 

doctoral degrees on all subjects 
and train about half the officers 
of tha armed forces.

Finer can
cellulose fibers.

be male from all

If you were bom 
before 1900 . . .

Doctors Suggest 
Doing Dishes 
Just Once Daily

DENVER (UPI) -  When tbo 
maq «ln your family oast com-

Ctains about atacka of dlihea pit- 
ig up from several meals, you 

have a ready-made alibi.- 
It’# not just an excuse, but ad

vice from the Colorado Medical 
Society, telliag women to "stock 
dishes from several meala and 
do them all at cace.”

It's a way te avoid rough, red 
'dlihpan bands, Uhich the socle' 
ty'e doctor* claim are a special 
problem In their high, dry cli
mate.

meat* toe. 
aa Kem

((D-Mtoa.) has spent 
Probably not so much 
dy. Humphrey la campaigning aa 
Uw poor man’s candidate. If 
Humphrey has spent ah muck as 
Kennedy, much moat have bean 
misspent.

Tb* Minnesotan's campaign or* 
sanitation la not to tha same 
claaa with Kannady'a. No quaaUon 
about that.

The type of Kennedy or seals*
tton which brought out n remark
able Democratic vote In tha uncon 
teated New Hampshire primary la 
ticking kero Uko aa aspensiva 
watch.

Buried Ilka a lima bomb to this 
campaign baa bean tha Issue of 
a man's religion, Kennedy's. The 
bomb boomed four days ego with 
publication in Wisconsin weakly 
newspaper* of an advertisement 
complaining that Catholic voter*, 
regardless of party, were gang 
tog up on Humphrey, Tb* ad called 
on Protestant voters to give Hum. 
phroy a square reel. In effect, It 
said: Cathollci will vote tkeir re
ligion: Protestanto ebould vet* 
their'*.

Humphrey and other reepoul 
ble politicians emphatically re- 
pud la ted the weekly newspaper 
advertisement and the whole eon 
rapt of religion as on Issue her*. 
Kennedy freely says that he 
know* Humphrey had nothing to 
do with raising U. But the Issue 
Ie up. Re to me Tuesday will be 
analysed to large part on tha boat* 
of Kennedy1! showing to various 
counties to relation to the religious 
complexion of those counties.

Wisconsin reluctantly It shew 
Ing the way.

Commercial canners buy about 
M percent of tho farmers’ 
lonato crop every year.

Harold Urey (Bern ItOl) aald:
’’WE NEED FIRST OF ALL TO 

BE THOROUGHLY 
FRIGHTENED"

Physicians knew hew quickly a minor ailment 
ran develop Inin a serious problem. They fear the 
consequence* of neglect.

People with lesser knowledge often wait unit! 
they are real tick before consulting n physician. 
They attempt to treat themselves. This Is meet 
unwise and can lend to much future bed health. 
Be eaf*. Bee your physirinl quickly when tick.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE UB when 
you Med n medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shooping nearby, or we .will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A grant many people en- 
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

FAUST DRUG STORE
I I I  E. let Bt. FA 14764

Copyright I MO (IW1)

WASHINGTON SEE SAW by Win Pendleton
Whan , tha Florida ’ delegation 

shows up for tha Democratic Ns 
Uoaal Convention to Lot Angeles, 
July 11, they will carry with them 
M delegate • votes for Beaator 
George Smathen for Uw presides 
Uni nomination. These to votes 
will be to the band! of 43 prom
inent Floridlani—hand-picked by a 
special ''committee'' aa represent
ing n cross section of tho thtoklog 
of tbo Democratic Party to Flor
ida. glxtoen of these folks will have 
a full vote while Uw remaining 2* 
will have only one-half a vote eqcb.

On Uw first roll call, all votes 
will bo cast fer Saatber*. After 
that, ho will '‘release” them from 
Umlr pledge to him and tboy may 
vote as they pleas*. Under the cir
cumstances, u would seem likely 
that they will get together on their 
choice and vole to a block—al
though It doesn't have to work that 
way.

A "cross-section" of thle cross 
section of delegatee tocludei such 
well-known persons a* Senator 
Speuard Holland, Governor LcRoy 
Collins and Coogn .men Bob 
Slkee, Jim Haky, Billy Metthewi. 
Former Congressman Bill Lantaff

Oviedo Political 
Roily Aids Named

The Oviedo Women's Club will 
sponsor a political rally April 16 
at tha school gymnasium. Mrs, W. 
H. Martin, chairman for the rally, 
announced today committee chair
men and helpers for the supper to 
bo held prior to the rally,

Mrs. Charles T. Niblick and 
Mrs. Roy Clonto Jr. are co-chair
men of tha ticket committee. Help
ers will be Mn. C. L. West, Mn. 
J. R. Battle, Mrs. Jack Dodd, Mn. 
John Lundy, Mn. W. R. Meek 8r., 
Mn. E. L. Luttrell, Mrs, Warren 
McCall, Mn. Jamas Wilson, and 
Mn. Frank Byrne.

Tbs salad committee consists of 
Mn. C. R. Clents Sr., chairman: 
Mn. Georg* C. Means, D. D. Dan- 
iell, and Jamea E. Brookshire.

Tha chicken committee: Mn, J. 
H. Staley, Mrs, K. M, Olllff, Mn. 
Roy Britt, Mn. G. 8, Moon, Mn. 
R. W. Estoa, Mn. J. H. Lee Sr., 
Mrs. Lynn Motler and Mrs. A. A. 
Myers.

Donations Committee: M r* . 
Ralph Naaly and Mrs. E. O. 
Smith.

Bread Commlttrer. Mrs. Ma* E.. 
King and Mila Ruth Davidaon.

Table: Mn. Georg* Kelsey and 
Mn. W. R. Maak Jr.

Publicity: Mn. J . E. Brookshire.

is on the Hat aa well as Secretary 
of State Robert Gray, former Gov 
ernor Millard Caldwell, president 
of Stetson University aod on* time 
candidate for the U. S. Scute, 
0111* Edmunds.

Suspense bolding tb* ebarm that 
it doea for tb* interest of men’s 
minds, It la safe to say that the 
Democratic Convention to Lot An
geles will make a much belter 
television show than the Republi
can! will alag* in Chicago. The

Quotable 
Quotes

By United Press IaternaUeaal
MILWAUKEE — Sens. Hubert 

H. Humphrey (D-Mton.) aod John 
P. Kennedy (D-Maae.), refuting 
to predict how they will do to to- 
day't Witcontln presidential pri
mary:

Humphrey: *T hive been gain- 
tog the Ian  few dayi."

Kennedy: "1 juet hope.’*

CHICAGO — A court employe, 
after Mn. Rita Eaket, 17, gave 
birth to a baby In the Criminal 
Court Building where her hu- 
bend wat being arraigned on 
burglary charges:

"Monday la always a busy dsy 
to court."

JACKSONVILLE -  World War 
I ace Eddie Rlckenbacker, now 
chairman of the board of East
ern Airlines, speaking of the 
future of aviation.:

"With the technological tools 
within our grasp, we can pro
gress farther In the next 10 yean 
thin we have in the past 30."

CARCAS, Venezula — Adlal 
Stevenson, slating that the South 
Americans be met on his two- 
month tour of Latin America all 
like the Democratic Party:

"I with they'd com* up and 
vote to November.

Cblcop alM r *
Ilk* a prii* flgbt who** -  
abowi up to battle tbo champion. 
Nothing could be dulkr. But, in 
Lee Angeles anything can happen. 
It might even b* that tho M Flor
ida votes could break •  tl*.

Our only objection to th# 14* 
Angeles show la the four koJrs 
difference to time. We can't go to 
Los Angeles—but we do plan to 
watch the sxeitemont en television. 
Wa dread to think haw red-oyed 
and alaopy-ktndod wall bn If tha 
Democrats gat too totg-wtoSad.

At th* risk of being accused of 
trying to be "punay" we would ilk* 
to aay that pretty Mtes Bowden, 
receptionist to Son. Smatbors* of- 
flee, certainly didn't Uv* up to  hoc 
name last week. Har first nam e's 
Layte. pronounced as to "lata for 
school." And ibo waa anything but 
late when she won th* coveted titk  
of “Florida Cherry Blossom Prin
ces*" for 1600. Mlsa Bowden la 
th* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Bowden, 111 N.E. Mud St., Ft. 
Lauderdale. She was graduated 
from Florida State UnlvarsRy in 
US* with a Bachelor*’ degree to 
advertising and publie reUUoao. Aa 
Florida’s princess, Mias Bowdt* 
will compete for th* Utk af "With- 
Ington Cherry Bloeiom Queea." 
Fata (to the form of a spinning 
wheel of fortune) rather than 
judges will determine tb* winner 
of that event.

The Chamber of Commerce or 
somebody should give Mrs. Mary 
Holland a fjsnd clap or steading 
ovation or a medal for the Job ohm 
dkl the other day to boosting tb* 
Everglades National Farit. M ^  
Holland waa the principal spanker 
before the Senate Wives Red Croas 
Ladle* Group. She told to colorful 
atyk the story of the Evergkdea 
Park and of Its natural beauty and 
the wildlife that lives there. Har 
enthusiasm for the park seams to 
come naturally. While Sen. Holland 
waa still governor of Florida h* 
worked to establish tb* park. Ho 
and Mrs. Holland bev* visited tha 
Everglades many time* nod th<\ 
both took great prid* to th* ftoal 
settlement (principally through hit 
efforts) of the park boundaries.

SECURITY A .8SOCIATE8, INC.
Members .  New York Stock Bxckaago* «

I
!  STOCKS - BONDS 
, I  M U T U A L -FU N D S

Gordon J, Tell, Mgr. KIRK .  Plata FA I-7MS

Complete Fungicide 
for Disease-Free Celery!
Upgrada quality, /acreage yhU ami praft 
with a fall-taasan Dynaa spray program/

Dyrena, tb* now fungicld# which hoi provod to bo no 
outstanding In coo trolling fungus diseases of tomato** 
and potato**, k now registered for ure on cokry. R*. 
anarch and field testing ovor tha past six ysun hava 
shown DyrejM to bn extremely affective In tha control 
of blight on celery—including California and Paacal 
varieties. In fact, tha usa of Dyreno alono has faoan 
found to control blight on celery avon under tha »nott 
•avert condition!, whan appliad on a regular basis.

Don’t wait for blight to ■ triha! Start a regular pro. 
gram with Dyrena, tha complete fungicide for calary, 
and you’ll azparianoa finer quality, greater yield and 
increased profit. Order Dyrena today . . .  hi 80 lb, 
drama or in handy naw 4 lb. bags.
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A GRAND PRIZE will ba flven »w»y 
Friday Night at 8:0D p. m. 

Drop by and get complete detail* 
from any dealer and —

.  Q o n jju d  .  JJtA e  C M m h u iion
W e d n e s d a y ,  7:30-8:30

By the SEMINOLE HIGH 
SCHOOL HAND

d fa fiu L & J v m n i

fo ju c M A W M A
Will be open each night and 
operated by the Seminole 
High School Hand

ckets For Doo r  P r i z e s  Can  Be P icked  Up  At  
Auto Dea le r sh ip  Part ic ipat ing or at Auto Show!
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Sanford Archer Takes 
State Championship

Glenn W illiams of tha Sanford-
^eminola Archcry Club won the 
siata championship trophy in the

Pressure Pul On 
Celtics Tonight 
4n NBA Playoffs

BOSTON (UP!) — The Pres- 
ture will be on the Boston Cel
tics tonight despite tljelr home 
court advantage when they en
tertain the St. Louis Hawks In 
the fifth game of their Nations! 
Basketball Association champion- 
sh!o aeries.

The two teams are lied at two 
victories apiece in the best of 

k rven  playoffs.
The pressure comet from the 

feeling that the Hawks have 
found the secret of containing the 
defending champions. That secret 
Is two-fold: First, to slow down 
th« Celtics, who love to run their 
opponents into the floor. And, 
second, to hope that the normal
ly flashy Bob Cousy continues to 
play In the tattle-tale gray style 
that he has thua far In the ser

ge*-
The first factor it the only one 

which St. Louis can control and 
the Hawks have been successful 
in games No. 2 and 4 in stall
ing Boston's fast break stuff. 
Even Celtics coach Bed Auer
bach admits that when Boston is 
stripped of ita speed the club "is 
in trouble.**

Couty’s woes have hurt Boston 
even more than th« figures might 

fhow . The aging 31 backcourt 
" t a r  has been averaging only 

.243 in hi* floor shooting, netting 
only IT baiketi in the first four 
games. Even more important, 
Cousy has been making offensive 
errors, such as losing possession 
of the ball, more often than ever 
before and thus hat not been the 
spark the Celtics need for their 
well-balanced attack.

Intermediate free style elaas i t  
Winter Park Sunday.

More than too archers from Flo
rida competed in the match.

In the men's class B bare bow 
competition, Joe Coulombs of the 
Sanford club took third place with 
a 2,19.1 total.

The Seminole archers have tak
en top honors in the last two 
tournaments held in the slate.

The club Is now conducting a 
membership drive. Anyone inter
ested In joining Is asked to attend 
the group's next meeting at 7 p.nt. 
Wednesday in tha Civic Center.

REASON TO SMILE By ATan Mavtr

King Results
SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) — 

Clive Slewart, 139*,, Australia, 
wutpolsted Tony Dupaa, 13934, New 
Orleans (ID).

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jorge 
Fernendex, 149, Buenos Aires, 
stopped Mel Barker, 14734, Aus
tin, Tex. (T).

t#  HOLYOKE. Mass. (Upl) — Aid 
Chick, IS , Westfield, Sate., atop- 
ped Larry Silva, 121, Boston (2),

Russell, Mahan 
Take Goff Honors

Mrs. Arthur Russell took low- 
medal honors and Mrs. Reha Ma
han won net medal honors in 
qualifying for the Sanford Wom
en’s Golf Association Club cham
pionihip at the Mayfair Country 
Club.

In the championship flight, Mrs. 
Russell defeated Min Keenan und 
Mrs. Mahan bested Barbara 
Rowell.

Other championship flight win
ners wete Dot Powetl, Ellen Kelts, 
Dottic dc Ganalil, Jeanne Koulk, 
Kanchon Mrltohrrt* end Ruth 
Herron.

Second flight winners were 
Helen C am  way, Mrylle Adams, 
Meg Urquhart and Doris Schaut- 
tect.

Third fllgiu wlmicis were Doris 
Spencer, Gladys Brown, Jane Me- 
Kibbin and Essie Batson.

Musial Just About Convinced 
Cards He's Going To Bounce Back

Housewives Kegler 
League 'Tight'

The Housewives Bowling League 
is all wound up in a double three 
way tie as the housewives go Into 
their fourth week of bowling at Jet 
Lanes.

Teami One. Two and Three are 
all lied for the top spot. The other 
three squads are tied for fourth 
place. Team Five has the actual 
single game lead with a 373 score. 
Varna Bolton has tha season's high 
scora so far, ltT.

The foag, matuber teams were 
wgaalzed In mid-March. They 
bawl every Wednesday.

United Press International
Sian Muital has just about con

vinced the St. Louis Cardinals 
that he's going la bounce back 
from the 1339 dcharte with a 
great '60 season.

The 39-year old six-time Nation 
al League halting champion fell 
lo .233 last season but predicted 
that he would return to stardom 
this year. Hr worked out with 
special weights am) did various 
other exercises all winter ta try 
to make a fast start.

And. It appears today, that It 
all worked.

The Cardinals slart four-game 
exhibition lour of the West with 
Musiat sporting a .340 spring 
average and leading the team 
with 14 runs baited in. Daryl 
Spencer’s .399 average and four 
homeri were other reasons the 
Cardinals won 11 of their last 1.1 
games and have a I3-T spring 
record.

The Itedblrds were a terrific 
disappointment as a seventh-place 
team last season but look like 
they might be a surprise package 
this year.

Caom qton^m g Covers Sports
By JERRY COVINGTON 

W ithin tha next few days most of the 
m ajor league team s will be on their lung 
tripa home. For some teams it has been a 
good apring and for some a  very poor one.

The New York Yankee* have had their 
trouble* beating anyone this apring but 
thl* doenn't mean tha t they can be counted 

\ out. A* we look back over the Inat decade 
D th e  Yanks have never been anything red 

hot in the G rapefruit circuit.
Thinga have been looking a little 

worse, however, this apring, from the 
standpoint of individual performance*. 
Up until the other day when Bolt Turley 
went back to a full wind up And pitched 
his f irs t effective ball of the  spring, none 
o f the old sta rs  had anything to show th a t 
the m ighty Yanka would be coming back.

Mickey Mantle has become ao obsessed 
•  with dollar m arks tha t he will probably 

put baseball second to his many invest
ments. He had a fa ir year last season aven 
though i t  wasn't th e  Mickey of old times, 
but if  he continues to concentrate, on 
money more than  on winning a baseball 
game he i> going to have hia troubles this 
season.

Our W ashington Senators a te  running 
true to form this spring and tha one prob

l e m  th a t kept them from coming up in the 
^ s ta n d in g s  last season still exists. The 

young rookie pitchsra th a t are counted on

so heavily to bring the Nats out of the 
cellar have yet to come through with ma
jo r league form and unless they do they 
are still in for trouble. With the power 
tha t is in the lineup, it looks as though 
they should be world beaters but Camilio 
Pa squill, and sometimes Pete Rumos, can
not carry the whole load.

The one team in the National League 
that has impressed me this sitring is Cin
cinnati. There is no question about h it
ting hero and now they have come up with 
some fine pitching performances this 
spring. Jim Hrosnnn hits been very effec
tive along with Bill Henry, Turkey, and 
Ncwcombe. If a couple of these fellows 
have a big year the Giants, Dodgers, and 
Braves can look out. Last year this club 
had to score 1& runs to win a ball game 
and if they get someone to shut the dopr 
this will be the team.

From the results seen this spring every 
team in both leagues has shown great im
provement and this should be one of the 
finest baseball years in the history of the 
game. Cleveland, Chicago, New York, and 
Detroit ail have a good chance to take it ail 
and in the National League, with the ex
ception of the Phillies, any one of these 
clubs could end up In the World Series,

Yes, even the lowly Cults have a chnnce 
with their grent young pitching sta ff and 
group of sluggers led by Ernie Banks.

The Washington Senator* nipped 
the Kan*** City Athletic*, 3 2, in 
the only game Monday but there 
were levers! player movement* 
a* team* began in rut down to
ward the 29 man roller strength 
maximum.

Clnirk Stobh* arul Dick Hyde 
pitched (me relief ball over the 
last eight Inning* tor the Sena
tor*. Stubbs, who relieved Hill 
Fischer in the second inning, 
yielded a two-run homer to Bob 
Ccrv hut then shut out the A'a 
with two hits until the eighth. 
Hyde, top relict ace in the Ameri
can League in 1939. blanked Kan
sas City the rest o( the way.

The Senators .cored the deci
sive run off Johnny Kut'ka In the 
levpnth when tanny Green sin
gled. went to second on an inlirld 
out and tallied on a single by 
Faye Thruneberry.

The New York Yankees op
tioned Iclt-handed pitcher Harold 
Stowe to Binghampton Of the East
ern League and assigned catcher 
Joe Miller to their Amarillo farm 
in the Texas League. Stowe, 22- 
year old fastballer who had a 3-4 
record with Fargo (N.D.) last 
*ra*on, impressed Managrr Casey 
Stengel early in the spring but 
wa* shy in experience.

The Pittsburgh Pirates cut four 
pitchers. Including Curl Ray don, 
who had a lainc arm moil of tail 
aeaion. Itaydnn, Ed Raula, Tom 
Cheney and Al Jackson, all rook
ies, were sent lo the farm clubs' 
training ramp al Jacksonville 
(or realignment.

The Chicago Cubs rut duwn lo 
29 wall deals Intolvlng six play
ers. Infleldcr Jerry Kindall and 
pitchers Dick Ellsworth and Joe 
Scharferiiolh were optioned to 
lion-tun on 24 hour recall. Third- 
baicuian Ron Santo and pitcher 
Dave Gctard were returned to 
Houston and pitcher John Uocti 
was purchased from the San An
tonio club.

The Detroit tigers itiignrd 
rookie shortstop Frank Kostrn to 
their new farm rlub at Drnver In 
the American AsMirialion, cutting 
their rosier lo 33 players.

Long Ball Hitters Favored In Masters Championship
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -  Look 

« it for tho long ball hittcra was 
»* watchword at Uw Mastara to- 
ay — la short, Arnold Palmar, 
Ilka Souchak and Saamy Snead. 
"I figure," said Jackie Burke, 

the 1*39 Masters eta a apian, "that 
Mu power hitters hare a two 
stroke advantage an every round. 
That gives than an tight stroke 
edge for four round* and ask** 
It nighty hard far Uu rest of tu 
la nake up. Tha anly way you 
‘•a beat them la with dead-eye 
W recking and sensational out- 

I ."
He doesn't figure that anyone la 
* 10 men field for the Bids Mas- 
re gaff tourney 1* (stag to 
au  up with ooougk t i  that ay- 
sacking and putting to bast our 
laser, Souchak and Bared, 

an they are ualaf six. sev* 
•Ight irons far their ap- 

ebes, tha rest of us are using 
ar fare Irena," Burba os-

plained. "It doesn't figure that 
those of ua — the bulk of us— 
can get Inside them on the green 
when wa have to go for auch 
more distance on our approaches."

The Mastara course is a long 
on* — 4,990 yard*. It’s ideal for 
the power klUar.

"Even if you atray your drives, 
you can't gat Into too much trou
ble," observed Ben Hogan, a two- 
time winner of this golfing clas
sic. "This definitely is a course 
for those fellow* who can hit Us* 
ball a mile."

Bantam Ben Isn't at all satis
fied with bis gam*. Neither U 
Burk*, whoa* left wrist still g ina 
him trouble —an Injury which 
baa plagued him for over a year.

Despita his brilliant showing 
thus tar In 19*0 — ba baa won 
tome 114.000. more than doubts 
the amount of any other player 
k  the PGA deikr dnrtv-Palaaec

Isn't hitting the hall well either.
"I'm just not in the groove." 

said Palmer, who won the Mas
ters in 1939 and then lo*t it last 
year after being lied (or the lead 
going Into the final round.

He's still having trouble with 
the par three 133 yard 12th hole. 
There ia a pond In front of the 
green and Palmer lost his rbance 
to win last year by putting hit 
lea shot into the water. He's been 
doing the same thing In practice 
rounds.

"Maybe I'll start playing short 
and then pitching over the pond," 
be said.

Despite bts poor practice rounda, 
however, Palmer probably will he 
the favorite when the field tees 
off oo Thursday. Souchak. who "is 
back os the beam." and tha 47- 
year-old Snead, trying for an un
precedented fourth Masters title, 
rank s iak  behind hiss.

Sievers Trade Good 
Move, Lopez Says

SARASOTA (UPI) — The ac- 
quisitlon of Roy Sievers from the 
Washington Senators was hailed 
by White Sox Manager Al taper 
today as a "good move which 
should make ll that much ea«ier 
for us to win the pennant."

tapes, who predicted another 
Chicago flag prior to the Sievers 
deal, isld Sievers would be in
valuable a* a pinch-hitter and a* 
insurance juat in cate first base- 
man Ted Klusicwski or Minnie 
Minoto can’t play the full season.

"We've strengthened ourselves 
all the way around," Lopez ex
claimed. "Now tf Klu can’t go 
the full season we have an out
standing replacement. Even tf 
Klu goes all the way — and I'm 
convinced he can — then Sievers 
gives ua that much more bench 
strength."

The deal, which lent Sievers to 
the Sox for catcher Earl Baltey 
and rookie first baseman Don 
Mlnrher- and tisn.ooo was tha 
third major swap involving a 
power hitter that Chicago has 
made ainre the end of the 1939 
World Series.

They acquired Gene Freese 
from tb* Phltad dphia Phillies 
and Minoso from tha Cleveland 
Indiana in winter deals. Freese 
bit 23 burners last year. Minoso 
and Sievers each had 21, ana less 
Ilian -Sherman Dollar who led the 
Wnite Sox sluggers last season 
with 22.

S a n Q o h d  Gu

A P R I L  6 , 7 , 8  -  From 2:00 p. m. ' t i l  9:00 p. m. 
Fort M e l l o n  P a r k  -  (Lakefront & 1st St.)

tv,

Over 10 0  '6 0  Model Cars and Trucks
W ill Be On Display

A N D  F U R N I S H E D  B Y :
•  Brass Motors

•  Holler Motor Sales
•  Bill Hemphill Motor, Inc.

•  Hunt-Lincoln Mercury Inc.
•  Seminole County Motors Inc.

#  Strickland - Morrison Inc.
•  Sanford Motor Co.

•  McKee Motor Co.

/



®fi t  I n f n f  f r r a l f

cylinder cnilnc: Studabiker'a 
Lark, introducing a convertible 
and four-door wagon; Corvair 
from Chevrolet, called by tome 
the moat revolullonary car to hit 
the aulo industry in a decade.

Tbe Comal, new American built 
car, -aLo will be displayed.

Ford’i Falcon will feature com
fortable styling; AMC's “Ameri
can" orfera a new idea in power 
steering; Chevrolet offera the 
economy VI, new awing lo aavo; 

car will highlight new

Sale*. Hunt Uacoln-ftereury, Mc
Kee Motor Co., Seminole County 
Motor* Inc., Sanford Molar Co. 
end Stricklind-Morrlaon Inc.

Among the new cara to be ahown 
will be the Valiant, Chryaler'a 
compact car, featuring a ala

all new atyiea. The Oldimoblle 
faaa pul a more economical en- 
gin* in ita giant SS. The new De
lete offera all-new atyllng and 
ntw body conitrucllon.

Chryaler'a “300" will highlight 
ipectacular alyling.

Mercury it atreuing soft ride 
end quietness of operation.

Important changca in this year'! 
Lincoln alao will be explained at 
the ahow.

* Wed, the beat wey to find out 
Id U etuod tbe giant Sanford 
Ante Shew openlns Wedneaday et 
f t .  Mellon Part:.

The ahow will feature more than 
Me ef the tteo ea- modela made 
h r General Motore. Chryaler 
Feed, American Motore and Stodc- 
htkor-Packard. Trueke made by 
llicoe compenloi alee will be en■fta- txclUag feature of the 
dlaplay will be the lateal in im
parted care and all Ameriean 
M ill  compact cere.

Tbe abew will run from I  p. 
m. until •  p. m. Wedniadar, 
Thursday and Friday, There will 
be an ndmlaaleo charge,

A deer prite will be given each 
sight and a caih prite will be 
awarded Pridey, The Seminole 
Blgb School band will play a

Florida To Go GOP, 
Parly Chief Says

Ford'a car will highlight naw 
lieck body linea; Plymouth will 
feature two naw cnglooi, one for 
economy and ona for power.

Dodge la offering the ntw 
“Dart," n low prletd car with 
high clan power.

The all-new Rambler rcUina 
the »ame styling concept but now 
offera a rear-facing third aeat 
wagon. Pontiac offera an Improv
ed economy veralon of lie big 
modela while the Rambler Am- 
baaaador la nearly two Inthta 
lower and ahorter.

Two new cara have been added 
in the Dodge aerie* including the 
Matathr and the Polare. Each 
hat three engine option*.

The new Bulck hie a heavier 
and moro ilreamllned look with

A new mesatlne "American 
Youth," edited eapcclelly for teen
ager! with partlrutar cmphaati on 
tafe driving practices, hai been 
Introduced.

It la being sent free every 
month to newly-licensed young 
driven at their hornet.

Each Itiuc contain* articles on 
bobbles, aports, achool acllvltlei, 
vocational guidance, outatanding 
teen-ager* and other stories of 
general Intereit to youngatera as 
well et at lean one article do- 
ilgncd to promote tefe driving 
habits among the nation’* young 
motorlat*.

Initial circulation ia approil-

WASHINGTON' (UPI) — I, Lee 
Potter, Republican campaign chief 
for the South, predict! that aeven 
southern states will vote Tor Rich
ard M. Nixon for president next 
November.

Poller told a GOP women'* con- 
forence forum Monday that Vir
ginia, Tbnaeaaer, Texas, Florida, 
Louiaiana, Kentucky and North 
Carolina would go Republican.

“It la not Inconceivable that we 
might add all the other toulhern 
atatea." ho doclartd.

Potter alto predicted the Re-.
publicans will unseat between aix 
and eight Democratic congress
men In Ihe la southern states.

He laid GOP candidate* would 
win aeata In North Carolina, Vir
ginia, Florida, Kentucky and poa- 
tlbly in Text a, but declined lo 
name the district* ''became we 
don’t want to tip our hand."

♦new Dodges. Service Manager Ray Plunkett supervisee 
preparation of the Chryaler for the ahow.

ONE OF THE POWERHOUSES of the Auto Show will 
be this big Chrysler New Yorker hardtop, one of models 
to bo shown by Seminole County Motors, including theHURRY! HURRY!

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO ENTER 
3 E N E R A L  D E V E L O P M E N T ’S  
WALK INTO A WHOLE NEW LIFE" CONTEST

D OD GE DART
virtually does away with squeaks, rati 
ties and ru s t Anew Economy Slant "6M 
engine tha t lies a t  a  30* angle to save 
on gas. A new D-500 Ram Induction 
V-S that gives supercharged perform
ance. New Vacuum Door Locks that let 
you lock all four doors with the touch 
of a  switch. New Space-Age interiors.
At the auto ahow—and all over Amer
ica—the cars that are getting the meat 
attention all carry the name DODGE!

New things, exciting things, come 
doubts a t  the Dodge exhibit Not just 
one new and exciting line of c a n  to 
see but tteo. There’s the dashing Dodge 
D a r t a  complete new line of economy 
can  in tbe low-pries fs ld . There’s the 
magnificent new '60 Dodge — the 
greatest Dodge ever—big, solid, built 
to command. Beth are superb can.
And new and exciting features? By the 
acorn! New Uni body construction that

Them's twice 
as much 

to see a t 
the DODGE  

exhibit!
N IW fU IN ttU lt  N IW JO B

The bom* will be complete- Gaaatal Develop wart Car- 
tdK O utfd  poratlon w-HlnsraetMyea 
wilts (urn*. •  jab a t g lw  a week for 
IS,MX), cm  year.

SlC SO THIRD P R IS M
Frigidalre Mobile Diaheaaheri 

Require* as plumbing or coolly DwUtla- 
lion. Fully automatic. Pro-waah flusbw, 
scrub wash**. pcc-riBM Author, double

FORT MELLON PARK 
A PR IL  ff, 7, S

D O D G E
A WeutffU W  a ltt*  lot that you com

Wa want you In visit our Central Development communities and tea what 
•searing vahtee wa are effacing today in Machle-built homes. We want you to  
know how little it  costs to  “live in the cun" and to too for youraclf all the many 
wossdarful outdoor activitioa people anjoy b e n  alt year round. Wa know that 
ceaoayou have aasa thoao raoamunitioo at firat hand, you will go back north and 
spread the word among your friend*. A few minute* of your lime apsnt a t any 
of our a s a a  communities will t»U you far more than anything ww could 
pamihly s i prem by the printed word. So we urge you by all mean* to enter 
Geawral Dave in patent's “Walk In to  A Whole New l ife "  contest.

QET YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK m 
AND C0N TE8T RULES at 

th«0 Mvewcli n eu ^  imj HlNBt
NM RTW KO ■  FIMMA t  RTSTIRM A R M  R M B T I
M MACH 6ATT0M RCAClt FOCI CHAKOTTt

m VM lAvtRi M m  mirf ***!t«CU w4M
m w b r a i M w e i  POetST.lUClt

10 MACK JACXJOkVlUT UnCMAkOasratwtfmctiegSUKt
■aMwt TMTfrPfatkalt rceiiw u ia tIt T t/ m  Xay.ea tM UU Cats!
M M U  TAMM StlASliax MCNLAMS
Bag Mg, M itak M iM I Ust Cettf. 14 rktrs swts si Vne l«acA

VUO IUCH HiCMUAM .
■ KIM — Hm m w m h o m  tialC«*st,H»vstMe**iVMlHCk

M  MUMwMaifflM ro w iw  raw  mkhums

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC

I
I
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HARRISBURG, I's. (UPI) — 
Pennsylvania thl* lummn wilt 
become the only state to inquire 
physical examination! for motor* 
itU.

Pennaylvanian* applying for a 
learner’* permit will have to meet 
nine physical stand mils, be* Idea 
the uiual vision text. Every driv
er in the itate wilt have to un
dergo re-examination every 10

year* to see If he ia atilt physical- 
iy fit to drive.

No other *la‘e haa aurh a re
quirement. The Panama Canal 
Zone require* a phyaieal exam
ination upon the original appli
cation for a driver'* llcen**, but 
no re-examination thereafter. The 
Province of Quebec, Canada, re
quire* a limple psychological exa
mination. For {he moat part other

driving agencies merely demand 
the vision teat.

Four of the physical standard* 
for Pennsylvania drivers will he 
judged by the state troopers who 
administer the driving skill test. 
They include vision less than 
L’Q/70, loss of the use of both 
hands, neurological disorders af
fecting co-ordination or muscular

control, and ebvlous shortaeea ef 
breath following exercise.

The applicant for a driver's 
license also will have te  submit 
a doctor's certificate stating be 
doe* not suffer from blood pres
sure above 180/100, a disabling 
n e r v o u s  disorder, uncontrolled 
epllepsv or diabetes, chronle al
coholism, or narcotics addiction.

1 4 / /
£  t iH  nave e e c a iv  

**••<* cm  ncauLA a * « * , „  
•very Dynemle otto re
the Regular Raefcet 
■ngine that thrives aa  
lewer-eeet, regular fuel.

played a t the show. It's  the pride of Chevrolet. Holler 
also will show Oldsmobilcs, Cadillacs and Chevrolet 
trucks.

SHINING UP A STAR of the Holler Motor group of new 
c a rt which Will be la  the  Auto Show began Monday nit 
thla Corvair waa made ready fo r the three-day exhibit. 
The Corvair will be one of the  m any compact cars dis

’Skins Sign Gardi
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  'Tackle

Joe Gardi, voted Maryland's most 
valuable player by hla teammates 
l i l t  itaion, has beta signed by the 
Washington Redskins. The 'Skins 
also announced a six-game pre
season schedule that features the 
San Francisco Forty-Niners, Los 
Angeles Rams, Chicago Rears, 
Philadelphia Eagles, Baltimore 
Colts and Green Bay Packers.

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Cor. 2nd & Palm etto SANFORD* FLA

!!! S H O W S T O P P E R !!!
S E E  T H E  C H E V R O L E T  E X H IB IT  m

THESE 8TUDEBAKER LARKS will be among tha mora than  100 new 
modal nutomobilaa on display a t  the Auto Show starting  Wednesday. Don 
Bales, left, and Qgdfr-Elliaon o f -Sanford-Motor Co. have theag three tjeady 
to  ahow.

SANFORD AUTO  SHOW FORT M ELLO N  PARK
00 p. m. .  9:00 p. m. April 6, 7, 8You're got a special reason for bringing the family 

•long when you visit the Chevrolet exhibit this year. 
That a becauta there's so much new and different 
that you'll want the whole gang to help decide which 
of these beauties belongs in your budget. The super
lative '60 Chevrolet. . .  the revolutionary Corvair. . .  
the aleak Corvette . . .  the new Sturdi-Bilt truck.

SPECIAL ENGINEERING EXHIBITS-And wait CHI
you tee (and heart) tha hand-made engineering ex
hibits a t the Chavrolet center. Theae lively shows- 
within-a-ahow will give you the inside alory of th« 
mechanical marvels you'll And in every Chevy model.
If they don't tell you ail you want to know, lust bring 
your questions to our repraaentativa at the Show.

every Chevy Serial for you to looa your heart to. 
And while you’re here, why not arrange for a eempling 
of Chevrolet newneaT

Here's the lighthearted Bel Air 2-Door Sport Coupe, 
and e more beautiful htend of elegance end economy___ e  — ..L .L l . .  bAtiaa * u n  \l/a'l1 liBi'a tv* mlola (ftyou've probably never aeen, We'll have models in

W ed. • Thun- FrL, 2:00 > 9:00 P. M. 
F t  M ellon Park

D O N ’T
M I S S

T H E

RENAULT
D a u p h i n e f l B TJte Btl Air 1-Door Sport Coup#

Iks economical ear 
that pet the "foe" 
hath ia drivleg

The RENAULT

corvair Chevrolet's revolutionary compeet earl'60 Chevrolet trucks with total newnaaal

The PEU G EO T
Tkt FUrttuU PUkup

TftcJCee See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
Corner 2nd & Palm etto SANFORD, FLA.

lx**
I d * 'L L |1
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mbntion
THAT,

seen along with Pontiac and Rambler cars which Hemp< 
hill will display.

THE FLASHY BUICK U SABRE wUI be one of Bill 
ManphUI Motors styles for the Auto Show. H will be

>OU CiPA oKEAT JOB 
o n  w  iLAHtwe,
ALAJOR/J

WITH ANEW JE rre  
AW? LASPIM6 fiEAi 
W* ARK WILL K  

HYW 6 AGAIN , 
NEXT WEEK/ )

X AM A N  
i dfUTLEAMN,
I n r .  n o r t h /  ’ *3 l »\OU'f 

state My 
OPINIOH4
op y w  A

H PUBLIC/ A SE5 —  IT WORKED OUT 
W Ea PLASH* BJT W.. AT ASCOT 
MY PffJPP.SJ T-<S GEAR— DO 
Y W  IWNK IT WAS W FONSf

UNDfPA mUPfAiL-ATLAST-  Twru nm  tveach eko u s
S**W P  WHERE A SU P MEANS 
PEATU-ON TO THE DPEADEO

THEM, THE GREAT SWAMP IWIEPE A 
PTmf-ONE Of THE DPEADEO
...... ikiiiii iiI ■■

QUN>E THEM -  ■ d M fflw .T u

REACHING THE 
fWHWMISHAKO 

EVEN ON BMTAVONf FTPSl MRES OF
SAmeE n am e  rw g fs-n ^ r —

THE FAMOUS

2. lukk1* wptrtor ha-cooled Aluminum* 
Drum Brake* *top finer. lari looter. IS- 
Inch wheel* permit terser drum*, leer tee* 
tire life.
3. Bukk'i eupethly emdcnl Wildcat V-S 
enilnct live plenty of it verve power to 
handle ceiily and auraly any drivms or 
peuini .duelion you ere likely le meat. 
Yet they are *maiinfly motet uaen of 
fuel. (An * lie male new LeSabrt aniiae 
live. Hoick performaeca om mooey-taviej

at a sham* la a miner yea till la wit your 
earn eye level euctly. Exclusive rcar-eeat 
heat ratulatoe cotnforu rear-teal paaecn- 
par* without uvarheatins front teat. F.aclu- 
live “Twill*hl Sentinel"* aafciy option 
turn* headll|hla nn auiomatically when 
you need them, off when you don't.

Spirit, safety, sssbmp st its tot
I. Su ick .aw luaive Turbine Drive Trmoo- 
miaaloet b  M*NU00th, rtvponrti fatter 
than ever. N o p u t  ever theft while the 
esrhle mntlsa.

Mi clarity st Its bast
mm tele" inatrumeni viewer OEAAOTMSWr/I'M 

CLASS <
IfJcSfT PoesioewM

BUICK ELECTRA

t .. -r  -vT'-' .TV:,‘7t  j •. w®7. -i.: r-?Aj

FP. \r-» tv

'-V-. ?irf r
■1 tc

i f e : 'sjyji-w
wm
V,

■

' T

. . •»

’V

BOOM FOB THE BAND Domes easy hi the McKss Motor 
Ol. Renault entry In the 'Auto Show. Boms of the big 
horn players in ihs Seminole High School Band tried out 
Mm Rouault for else while taking a break from practice

for the concerts they will play at the ahow. The ear 
dealers have granted the band the refreshm ent conces
sion st the show, with all profits going into the band 
fund. McKee will exhibit all styles of the “fun car,'*

BE SURE TO SEE THEM AT THE AUTO SHOW...

BUIBK’S ALL-TIME BEST

THE
TURBINE DRIVE
BUICK

a A CAR W I N  MAJOR ADVANCES IN TRANSMISSION, BRAKES, ENGINES, AND RIDE WHICH 
AME B U C K'S A LO N E •  A SOLID, SUBSTANTIAL CAR •  A CAR OF SUPERB COMFDRT, QUIET, 
H U A B A J I Y  •  AN INVESTMENT IN QUALITY WORTHY OF YOUR CAREFUL CONSIDERATION! •

1

v*rf.U,
■.

AA

. -v,,

LOWtarmictD nuicu... thi HWH-PtarowMAiecs tutes...

VISIT TUB BUICK DUPLAY AT THC SANFORD AUTO SHOW . . .  APRIL t, T. I.

Bill HMnphMI Motors, he .
W . IN  SANFORD, FLA.

1



The "Magic Number" For Ad RESULTS — FA 2-2611.
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLATt

Jwm~ A n  FrL ■ I  F. M. day ba- 
Mm. - Bet.

STEAICRT CLASSIFIED:

Tam  A n  F ti  • I  F. M. S ir  be- 
San tontritoa. Mm. • Sal m m

2. For Rent
1-BEDROOM house, kllchfn equip

ped. |T1 month. Outside city 
limits. FA 1-6660.

( ROOM furnished apartment *60 
month. FA 1-M21.

2. l or Rent

DOWNSTAIRS apt $45. FA 2 2764.
NEW house. ready to move in. 

Weal on FlrM St. to Rlvcrvlew 
Ave., thrn North about three 
block*. D. R. Schoolcraft.

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gable*, 
Ml Mainolia Ave. fa 24)710.

I-BEDROOM, 1 bath houic. kit- 
ebaa alactrically equipped, lino 
par month. Ill Oakland Dr., 
Sunland Eatatca, Contact H.B. 
O d h a m , Deland, REdwood 
4-4006, or Mra. H. B. Odham, 
FA 2-MS3, Sanford.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
703 Palmetto, I.V) per month.

FURNISHED h<nt»r at 1013 Elm. 
FA 2-A200.

COMPLETELY furnuhed 3 bed 
room trailer, air conditioned. 
FA 25134.

I b r  Fan! nr it Rrralh Tur,s. April 5, lfltill— Pngo 9

LAFF-A-DAY

The I  a n t i  «iH w t ho

Mm of yaw ad, ae i rteerne tha 
~riebt to rerlaa ar refect my ad. 

tovertieement fraaa tha* ardaiad to 
to  Mm pattatae af torn

CLABSIFIRP INDEX

II. Weak W.
IX. Ptoabtag 
IS. BMatrlaal __
14. BafM, Patot 6
15. Bpedal ftarvtoaa 
IS-A Scanty Parian

M i  Flaeara 6  Plato* 
ST. Pato • Uraotack

< r S r * s r
SIT EXCA1IRRIA DE.t I  

unfunlahad kwaa. Pb. PA 
after 1:00 p. m.

LARGE S krdm. fan . apt- 9STJS 
1700 Mapaalia. PA- SSSSL

to PEE MONTH: IS' X ST 
asa. Phma PA M W  or on  Mi
V. T in t St.

OFFICt-fcPACX, 0M 
V. W h'Street. Ph. FA AM I 
day*, PA M49t night*.

Ugttl Notict
la  eke cm *  mt «** ca n ty  j**ia< 

l a H ia e l l  rnaatr ~  ~

N. DONMUKto'.JUSIV Dh m m I
« • AM Cea*Man aaC PerneM Mae-
NM Meta** i

Y»u tea each af yeu ar* hereto 
aatifleO end retutre* t* praaeat 
ear claims ■•* dementi which 
you. ar either *r yeu. may her* 
a«1n*t the ritate of JOHN. X. 
DONEUK>N, deceaeaa, lata at arid 
Caunty, la tha Oaaaty Judge ar 
aemtnele Oeaaty, Florida, at hi* 
attic* Is tha eaurt boost at aaia 
Caunty at Santera, Fieri**, within 
eight ralendar mentha from tha 

^alaa* at tha (tret publication af 
“ ttl» nollcr. Each claim or demand 

•hall ba in wrltlnt, and ehall 
ami* th* place or reddenc* and 
poet ettica addreta at the claim, 
ant. and ehall he ewern t* by th* 
alsiinant, hi* octet, dr attorney, 
*•1 any each claim or demend net 
•e tiled than h» void.

/•/ John U Dontleun 
John U Deneleon A* Ad*
mlnlsttater of the Metatt #r 
JOHN X. DuNELEOX,

• tbnfteonIV avib A MdKTMH 
^Auaraay* tar ACmlnliiraior Qmaward* Buitdiat 

Eeaterd. Florida

NEW ipaeioui I  bedroom home 
In Loch Arbor, fa  2 5301.

LOCH AnBOR
3-RDRM-, Hi hath unturn. home 

on canal. *100. FA 2 3951.

5-ROOM, 1-bedroom furnithed iar- 
■•a apartment. Call FA 2-0*31.

FURN. ap t MOO MtllonvUl*
I-BEDROOM furnlihed home ISO 

par month. 2420 Chaia Ave. Pb. 
PA 2-74*5.

ROOM, private bath, private en- 
trance. FA 2-0011 or Tk 1-3966

2-BEDROOM bungalow, furnish 
ed. 315 Palmetto.

FURNISHED apartment for cou 
pie or two gentlemen. FA 2-Tdfin.

2-BEDnoOiiTiraller |To per week! 
Ph. PA 2 0519. Call after 4 p m.

175 ACRES, fenced, for rent 
near Geneva. 1200 per year. Call 
FA 2 06*7.

FURNISHED cottage located at 
Plva Point*, 165 par month. Ph. 
PA 2-14S7.

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom home 
with Bleeping porch. FA 2-1395.

2412 WILLOW: I  bedroom unfurn- 
Lahed bouae, kitchen electrically 
equipped, sioo. fa  ion*.

RENT OR SALE: 3-bad room, kit- 
chav furnished horn*. Phma 
PA S-2S4L

FURNISHED apartment*, hard
wood floor*, tile bath*, toi W. 
27th. Street.

UNFURNISHED * bedroom hon»a, 
kitchen equipped, I4M Willow 
Are. Call FA 2 032 ar PA 2-2921.

R EN T A BED 
■elleway, HotpUa’ A Baby Bed* 

Ey Day, Weak ar Month. 
CABROLL’S FURNITURE

Ph. PA S419J IIS w. at St.
p u r n . Apt. to m  w. a t  st.
FURNISHED apartment, clean 

and eloae In. Adult* only. 
Simmy Cowan, PA 1-4013.

REAL NICE 1 bedroom unfurn- 
kebad apartment, kitchen equip- 
Md, ITS 1M  II I  |  * * 1 1 a
pa  t-m i.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and balk. Phone FA 2-244*.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom trailer 
with 99 ft. aluminum room. 
Call PA I-4SSS.

BROOM furnlthad garage apart
ment with private g a r  a g <
Adult*. FA 2-5202.. . h i . Si UUam—an me--------- .*—

* • BEDROOM Blcaly furnlihed 
bouae, *112 S a n f o r d  Ave. 
FA 3-3459.

LARGE 2 bedroom furnlihed up- 
etalr- apartment, downtown, 
water furaiibed. 1*5. C a l l  
FA 2-1071 before 5:10 P, M.

I  BEDROOM HOUSE kitchen 
equipped, children welcomed. 
FA l-M l.

3-BEDROOM furnlihed h a u l* .  
Large lot and plenty of ihade. 
FA 2 1305.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*, 114 W. Pint St.

5. Real E ata le  For Sale

NOW ONLY $600(1 
Twn bedroom frame home 

on large wooded tot 
‘ tropical landicaping 

close in

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2*331 3401 Park Dr.
I-BEDROOM, 1 bath home. 116 

So. Sunland Drive. *500 down, 
auume 4*«'A VA loan, *60 mo. 
FA 2 1256.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Roaltor 
Raymond I.undquiit, Assoc.

FA 2-3961 Atlantic Rank Bldg.
SUNLAND ESTATES: Urge 1 

bedroom, I balh home; built 
in GE equipment. FHA or FHA 
In Service payment. $1,600 equi
ty; will »eU for Sl.400. FA 2-3672.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 3 bed
room block home; all electric 
ktlchen, icreen porch. SI300 
equity, monthly payment* |3B, 
full price 69,500. Ph. FA 2-5676

9-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped: patio. Buy my equity, 
auume 4tv% mortgage. Pine- 
creit area. FA 2-2643.

WILL TRADE—Large ranch-type 
home for imaller houie or 

..home trailer. FA 2-7651.

You, too, can en)oy lakefront liv
ing! Juet In lima for the hoi 
month* ahead, we arc pleaaed 
to offer thia new 2 bedroom 
horn*. The letting i* 5 acre* 
of beautifully ihaded land with 
IS9 ft on a apriag-fed lake of 
the Butler Chain. Unbelievable 
at ISO par month. Contact pro
perty manager at
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2120 
“Open evening* til 1:10 p. m."

NEW HOMES MY

Odham & Tudor
Svatk PlMcraat

On Oner* Reed. I*, af S6«feed

Sunland Eitatoi
IT-9*. I  milee tto. el Maataed

From 1275.00 Down
FA-PHA, FBA-M-BBRYICS 

Immediate Oeropaery 
$ Tear Ptuonal SetUfactien

GUARANTEE
to  eonetrwrttee af year Berne

1- BEDROOM unfurnlahed hou*e 
•71 per meath. Dayi, FA 2 0626 
—Night*, FA 2*573,

2- B. R. houte, furnlihed. Adults.
FA *76*4.__________________

l-ROOM furnished gartge apart- 
mfel c 1 a a 4 to downtown. 
FA 24604. . .104 Palmetto.

It Faya 

Te Uss

Tha HERALD 

W ant AM.

$550 DOWN
Beautiful 2 Bedroom 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floor*. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Landtcapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play in 
safety. Wc will be proud to show 
you thia today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

Helm K. Noonen 
at FA 2-T71I—Hr». to a. m. 5 p. m. 

or anytime —
W. H. Bill Stcmpcr Agency 

FA 2-6331 FA 2-4991
FPU SALE by owner, one bed

room house trailer, large built 
on cabana, lot 200' a 190', Or
ange City. Call eflci 5.00 P M., 
SP 46342.

FOR THE BEST 
In i-urnmcmal and residential 

building sites — have a Urge 
selection.

4 BEDROOM. 2 RATH
C. H, S. home loeatrd on 90 x 

140 ft, lot with good water and 
lake privileges.

4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
C. B. S. home on high lot with 

paved street and right* to canal. 
Home equipped with GE stove, 
refrigerator, duhwaiher, dispo
sal and washing machine. 

$18,800 - $2,000 DK.'

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Regiatorcd Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2 1101 17 92 at Hiawatha

■■I Fttium 9r*bt*u,tova 
W'«14 r(*Mi fwwtto | l

Pnris, and that’s all you 
your into hurt r*

5. Real Estate For Salt
1405 WYNNEWOOD DR., 3 BR., 

CBS borne; *1800 equity or 
term*. Ph. FA 2 5660.

FAMILY TYPE HOME -  ) tod 
room*, 2 bath*, large living 
room, separate dining room, 
breakfast room, rear patio. 220 
square feet, plus floored attic. 
*17.500; tow down payment. 
Write owner, e o Box I, Sanford 
Herald.

I-BEDROOM, I oath home In 
Sunland Ritate*. FA 2

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-56*1

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Tram* 

Associates
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2 5221 
After hours, FA 2-2616, FA 2-4B21 
FA 2-0261.

I ACRES fatrn land Sanford Cel
ery Delta, *450 per acre, only 
*250 down, five years to psy 
balance. Ricbardi Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Andrraoa 
Genevieve (Jeanle) Blair 
Carl Cbdrpcning, Jr.
Robert 4. Schmidt 
Cmdr. G. R. Strickland 
Marvin William*

21* So. Park Ave. Ph. YA 2-M4I 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. Y \  2-1290

103 W. ONORA RD., Pineirest: 
Like new 3 bedroom. l 'i  bath, 
1300 sq. ft, living area. Com
pletely fenced large back lot. 
Outside well with sprinkler sys
tem. Low equity snd assume 
payments.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 6123
HOUSE; I bedrooms, 1 belli, C1I, 

kitchen equipped. Large lot. VA 
loan. Sunland Estates. FA 2 215*.

FREE WELCOME
T* BaafardJ Ba Ow« Raaato p «  

I  Dap* Abaaitoaly Pro*, 
WRkato Obligation Al Oto Of 
• a a fw f l  I ending MaMa White 
Tm  Laeata lawatog Far 7 m  1  
Ytof Family. PWh Up Rapa At 

•alaa Office!

Odham & Tudor
- Mary. I t R A I M R ,

PR PA $•!$$!

WANTED
COMBINATION

P A IN T  &  B O D Y  M A N
A P P L Y  A T

HOLLERS
Second fir Palmetto

WYNNEWOOD SECTION; 1 own- 
#r. excellent rondition. extra 
large 2 bedroom house. L-shaped 
living-dining area. 10' x 20' 
screened porch overlooking oak 
shaded patio. Fenced backyard. 
Kitchen equipped with GE appli
ances. Fully tiled bath. Many 
extra features. Can be refinanc
ed with low. down payment or 
lake advantage of original 
l ' i ' ,  mortgage with payment! 
*60 02 month. Call KA 2-4550 
or Inapect at 34U Stevens Ave.

REAL ESTATjT d RWEAN
J. W. HALL
2544 French Ave.

Realtor
"Call Hall" Phone FA 3 *441

NOW IS THE REST TIME 
TO INSPECT REAL ES
TATE.

With river* overflowing end lakes 
approaching record levels, much 
property which normally appear* 
desirable is now under water.

We would welcome an opportunity 
to show you aoma of the HIGH 
and DRY acreage we have for 
sale. One piece in particular, 
ONE HUNDRED AtRKS OF 
ROLLING WOODED L AND 
FACING HIWAY 46 J U B T 
EIGHT MILES EAST OF SAN
FORD, fbould not be overlook-

Call ua today for appointment.

W. H. "Bill" STEMPER Agency
Phene FA 2-4991 113 N. Park
Phone FA 3-S331 1M1 Park Dr.

7. Uuaincto Opftorlunlti##
FOR LEASE: Wall established 

servloe statioa, good location. 
Contact tha Pure Oil Company, 
6M V. *U. K

8. Female Help Want ml

CURB GIRLS
Must to 21. Apply in person. Pig 

•N Whistle.

II . Work Wanted
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied maa 

with wife and teen age daughter 
wishes work, prefer farming or 
raring for ranch, but will ac
cept anything If term* are right. 
Write Box WW, c o Sanford 
Herald.

1*2. Plum bing Services

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4 Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R L  HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA I

Wall
Plumbing A Heating 

AIR C0VUIT10NING 
CONTRACT and REP*7R WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA I4MS

16. Spatial Service*

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES fc MODEL*
104 Se, Park (34 hr. ter.)

FA 2-3421
TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 

Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
SANFORT k  SOWERS 

111 F.. Wrlhourne Ave. MI 2 2474 
WINTER PARK, FLA.. 

Chaia Saw* — Tools — Bolt*— 
Nuta — Serewa

and Other Part*. Phona or Write

21. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hospital ta d  Baby

Beds. Day. Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CE.VTBR 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. TA 2 7*61

New A Used Furniture k AppU- 
antes. A Good Place T*

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

100 Sanford Ave. FA $-7499

IS-A Beauty ‘Parlors

Re Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Cara.

D a w n ' s  •
Scanty Salon 

U10 Oik FA 2-7664

•  BIG VALUES
•  fUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE B7AMPB
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
Sit E. First 5L FA *462*
DIVAN and chair set *55; trundle 

beds *40 or lake all for *00.
71* W. First.

III. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-MI*

A Satisfied customer la our be-4 
advertisement.
HARRIETT S BEAUTY NOOK 

!W So. Osk Ph FA 1 5742

22. A rticles For Sal*

14. Build, Paint ft Repair
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairs 

Roofing ft Sidiag 
Phone FA 2*451

DEBAHY-ORANGK CITY 
AVON CALLLNG for represen
tatives to meet demanda cra
ted hy national advertising. 
Write for interview with 5lan 
ager. Mra. Jean Milanlch, Box 
246, Lockhart.

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrap a round aprons home. Earn 
*26.ta doten — spare time. 
Writ* Accurate Mfgr'a., Free- 
port, New York.

GIRLS for telephone si let work. 
No experience necessary. Dey 
or evening work. Apply to Mr. 
Adkins, Valdes Hotel, Thursday 
or Friday. No phone calls.

TYPIST or stenographer, abort- 
hand and legal experience pro- 
fered but not required. FA t-4114.

9. Mala Help Wanted

SALESMEN, part-time, neat to 
appearance, late teen* or early 
twenties, with auto or scooter, 
to work with national organlia- 
lin. Closing leads. No canvas- 
big. Apply 293 Me itch Building, 

„S to t.

2-MEN for sperial delivery work. 
Must have car. Excellent pay, 
Apply to Mr. Adkins, Veldes 
Hotel, Thursday P. M., or Fri
day. No phone cells.

10. Male or Female

WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Bawd 

Contact *06 West Sth ft. 
Phone FA 3-M4I

FOR Carpenter Work done better, 
remodeling or a new home, Pb. 
FA 2-0312, Audit Powell, Builder

CARPENTRY, painting, yoofing 
and concrete work; flrel (less. 
FA 3-4IM.

IN. Flowers f t Plant*
Cut Flowrra For A.:y Occassioa 

SANFORD •LOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1622 or FA 1 0270
LF.Gl'STRUM P L A N T * .  Ph. 

FA 2 7949.

17. Pels, Livestock, Supplied
SHETLAND PONIES. Land, Os

teen, Ph. FA 2-7514 after 5 p. m.
BOXER puppies, AKC register

ed. reasonably priced; females 
only. Phone FA 2-7MO.

IS. Special Services
R E A T 1 M O

H. B. POPE CO.
F)o S. Park — FA I-4M4

CHECKING, cleaning end oiling 
window air conditioner*, 12,to 
each plua Altera and materials. 
FA 3-2995.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack C.laea
Door Gian* Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa end Paint Co.
11 114 W. tod f t  FA t-46to

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bUli, and 
p r o g r a m  a. etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 3-IMt— 
306 West 13th St.

18. Machinery • Toole
CASE Grata Tractor and T ft. 

disc. Alio fertiliser spreader in 
good conditio*. Can be aeen 
anytime; reasonably priced. Call 
FA 2-0*67,

I t .  Boats and M stors
Gateway To Tha Waterway

Your KVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

9*4-4-* E. tot. Ph FA t-IMI
II FT, Nt-HAT runabout (ever 

nightor), fully equipped. 'Sacri
fice tor quick tale. C a l l  
TA snots.

20. Automobiles
■94 NASH, rebuilt motor,, $3M. 

FA M7M.
19*0 HUDSON with overdriva. E«- 

rcllenti shape for Ha age- $IM. 
FA 3-toto.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AU 
work guaraalted. Free Eatf- 
males. Phone FA S-7III.

WANTED — Man, or lady, for 
my Watkins Route. Yea. I am 
retiring after aerving the cut 
Inmrri in this area for the past 
25 ytar*. Thera will be no ob
ligation to my. I just want to 
see a good Walking Dealer 
operating my route Cali or »ee 
C. L. Allen, Apopka, Phone 
Tucker 634*3.

Personnel Service
DESIGNED FOR SERVICE 

4t» Metcalf Bldg. Orlando, Fla.

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Ce.
207 W. 2nd SI. Pb. FA 2-64*2

I I .  Work Wanted

CLEANING end ironing; will car# 
for children. 506 E. 10th. 81.

WILL keep children, *1,25 per day. 
Ravenna Park Area. FA 2T7n«.

HOUSEWORK, FA 2 2*96.

DAYS A houtework. FA 2

WILL do ironinr in h « 
FA 2 6014,

e.

HOUSEWORK, FA 13510 after 6.

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — Fartilisiag 
Renovating — fertiliser Sale* 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 1-T1IT

TV and RADIO REPAIR, after 
6:00 nights and weekaadi; Ban- 
ford, tjk»  Mary an* I. on a wood.

* FA 2-2772 end FA 2-661*.
P1A N o ”t  UN IN Cl” ft~R E PAWING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4*21

TV SERVICE within th# hour. 
Sarvire call t l  plus parti. Call 
FA 2 9655, Sunshine TV, Ml 
Sanford Ave.

SERVICE CALLft to to 
The Blggeat Utile Shep 

In Sanford. All Part* Ann 
Ijibor Guaranteed to Dtya. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
Pth. ft Sanford Ave. FA 1-9741

PUMPS -  IPRINRLERB 
type* sad usee,

"De it YeuraaM"
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

l i l t  Celery Av*. Tel- FA 11*94

I t  CHEVY, rleaa, |ood running 
condition, radio and beater. 
•IT* cash. FA *-7«0.

20*A Trailer*
CABANNA, 9 ft. * 27 ft., T ft. 

a 9 ft. storage area Included; 
drapea and floor covering; *500. 
Ray Kenyon, 109 So. Wade Ave., 
Deland.

PIANO; apartment slsa upright, 
small, looks and plays good,
(150. Phone FA 3-1971.

GUN, 410. tost offer 
Tl* W. Flr»t St.

REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
57" Window Sills 11.29 

64” Window LliMala *1.25 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA l-*T91
like  NEW hoapltal bed. Pboae

FA 1 3295,
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enel (tied head, log-prom 
rail with ptaatle ends, Plnetta 
ur rayon tope*. Colton or aylon 
cord*.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-11* W. 2nd 8t. FA 9-4923

SPINET PIANO
D ue to unfortunate circum* 

•tanrn, have two reclaimed 
Spinets, famous brand, like 
new, guaranteed, one walnut 
one mahogany. Will soil la re
liable person to tbla a r ts  at 
tremendous savings. Writ* eg 
phona Credit Manager, SteCp.'i, 
641 N, Orange, Orlando.

LIKE NEW: Comp let. bedroom 
Mt; refrigerator; stove; dinette 
set; living room suite: $1,609 

. value for 68M, Tel. FA 94496.
Sell Ue Your Furniture, Quick* 
Service With The Cash. STJPEB 
TRADING TORT. FA I-OdTT.

'»• KENMORE DBYER, pneth  
•■illy new; trill sacrifice Iar 
less than half. FA 94m .

LIVING ROOM aulta, new alip 
cavers. CiU after 1:99 f .  m., 
FA 24979.

URGE utility trailer 125. paint, 
coU. lento. ARMY-NAVY SUR. 
PLUS, 310 Senferd Ave.

COUCH, chair and 31 in. Dumont 
console TV. Inquire to* Pal
metto, Apt. B,

RICHARDSON tUT, 10 ft. a 9 
• ft., 3 bedroom, air conditioned; 

coat 94.500—tiertflra for *1.000. 
Must go thia weak. Ray Ken
yon. It* So. Wade Ave., De- 
land.

39 rT. NASSAU, IT H. Trotwood 
Trailer, cheap and claan. 33t* 
Orlando Dr., Sanford, DeWitt's 
Trailer Pert.

1956 LIBERTY (Styleline) « '  s I', 
I  bedroom, Perfect condition. 
Priced for quick sale. Let 47, 
DeWItt'e Trailer Ph., 1 mile 
So. on 17-92. Sanford.

21. K urniturt
Used furniture, apfUaates, tools 

etc. leught-leld Larry's Mart 
ft* Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 1-41*1

JSAVEf
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
R. Fleet ft. Vft. FA 14*11

J  NO WATER V J  DAMAGE IN V

C o u n t r y  c l u b ^
MANOR

$50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
3REI)R04)MN. Its TILE BATHS with rotor** fistaroa, 
Irrraisn floors, Venetian blinds, carport*, screen porch, 

utility room and many other estras.
All Home* Carry A 1 Yr. F.H.A. W arranty 

IN THE CITY —  ALL CITY CONVENIENCE!

DISPLAY MODELS 0PM DAEY" > ^ W S P U r  M l

\  A M I
W. Bftfc.lt 
9fc.9At.y9M 9 .9 . | h M

REALTOR WEEK 
SPECIAUIt

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, ranrh atyle 
Loch Arbor home. > years old, 
excellent condition, prlred to 
SELL at 913,990 00, *1090.00 
down, balance at U.99 monthly.

3 Bedroom, J bath, newly rede
corated inside and out, located 
in beautiful Wynnewood at 2409 
DnCottoa, only 110,600.00, ns 
lew M 16*0.00 down.

Beautiful 99 Acre tract of high, 
rolling land and small spring- 
fad lake, located to Geneva 
area, mly MH.OO per acre.

illness forces tale of nice 1 
bedroom beau i t  *481 Orange 
Avenue, featuring hardwood 
ftoora, full tilad bath, kiteban 
•quipped, targe porch, beautiful 
Oak tree in back yard, only 
*1600 dawn, *76.00 month.

Scminote Kc*tty
f a  **•»•$

1991 Park Av*.

SINGER PORTABLE, 9V.90 fuB 
price. Like new, AtUehmente 
and guarantee. Writ* Boi 6M, 
c/q Sanford Herald.

31 IN. TV., Ilka new. Cal 
FA 3-S37S or see at 1201 Park.

FOLDING COT with mattnaa, 
perfect condition, vary reaeat
able. Call anytime st 12 Aato- 
riano Rd., DeBary, J. F. Mae-
tort.

22-A Article* Wan t*T
WANTED TO BUY: a ay type 

desk. FA 2-4599.

24. Lost ft Found
LOST: Large red mala 

Retriever. REWARD. 
FA 2-IT«.

LOST: Small, brownish red 
part Chihuahua and Terrier, am 
aweri to name of Jr. Reward. 
FA 2 Mil.

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

•  Quito CototoftftltF
N ear GaU C i n i ' 4;

$450 Down \
\

T u n  W est Oft M ib  
8 t. Fpllow C ftw lry  
Club Rd. *  Wfcltot
Fwr O ur S ifa*  . .  • .

k\

OPEN DAILY
• to o  A. M. * ru  Oftfil 

SUNDAY

1 :§1  
. <'

\
I t *  M L  T il  PBffc
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Programs For Tho Week 
News About The Stars were i t  ■ Minimum. On# scene 

(hit hid tom# Impact showed 
Murray being rocked out a t bed 
bp a distent bomb bleat and then, 
with a imall family about him, 
watching from a patio aa a fire
ball bloaaomed on the horiioo. 
The big vivid tern* depicted a 
riot ia a aupermarket with gene- 
lae-lookiag hysteria.

But It waa tn effectively cap
turing the little worriea and eon- 
aideratkm* of a back-to-nature ta- 
latenct that the play failed.

Don Murray did hi* beat with 
a role that lacked clear defini
tion. Supporting him were Kim 
Hunter, Dana Andrews, Everett 
Sloane, Barbara Rush, Judith 
Evelyn-and Rita Moreno. They all 
tried to appear deeply affected by 
the goings-on. Min Rush’a criip 
appearance Indicated that, come 
what may, cosmetic counters and 
beauty parlors will be with us. 
There were Ju«t enough of the»e 
unreal touches to keep the produc
tion from being a moving assault 
on civilian complacency and a 
meaningful answer to the fatalists 
among u*.

Because of the overlapping 
times, I caught only gUmpsca of 
“Hollywood Sings," the NBC-TV 
special that stirred 'Tammy 
Grimes -and Eddie Albert Sunday 
night. Boris Karloff served as the 
narrator.

It seemed to me that Mi*s 
Grimes and Albert were putting 
out some wonderful songs In a 
classy, tasteful and simple pro
duction. Miss Grimes, with the 
voice of melted custard and the 
hairdo to match, is a completely 
captivating performer. She's TV's 
brightest star right now and 1 
suppose she'll soon be ao busy

By FRED 1MNX10
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Having 

trouble with your marriage?
According to Sunday night'* 

“ Playhouee to:* translation of 
“Ales, Babylon,’* if all-out ther
mo nuclear warfare ever comes, 
true love will bloom again under 
that mushroom cloud.

While Peg Prank'* novel was 
basically concerned wMh ehowing 
bow the people af Fort Repose, 
Fla., daggered to their feet att
ar being clobbered by nucleir 
warfare, the CBS-TV production 
concerned Keel/ with reconciling 
ao estranged couple, played by 
Don Murray and Barbara Rush. 
The holocaust of war was almost 
elbowed aside.

The editorial sieve through 
which adapter David Shaw sifted 
Pat Frank’a novel managed to 
grab all the stereotyped, sharp- 
edged blocks of action and emo
tion In the hook and reject all the 
subtleties. Shaw's rewrite also 
sprinkled the proceeding with vid
eos dive fallout in the form of 
pompous, obvious dialogue which 
served to magnify the artificiality 
of hia characters and the sketchi
ness of their general behavior un
der stress conditions.

The TV play's affirmation of 
mankind's Indestructibility was 
on the soap-opera level. Reader* 
of the novel will understand that.

The very subject of Frank's 
book rries out for the memora
ble, moving TV scenes. The CBS- 
TV production had them, but they

I:** IS) B* eulllvss
(t) eundajr Bhoweist 

li t*  f t )  The Lawman 
res a . K. Thsstsr 

III* (1) Chevy H aw  
IS) The lltb rl

• :l* if) The Alaskan*
(*) Alfred ■Iteheach 

lew* (I) Loretta Tone*
(It Oaora* Onb.l 

l*!l* (It Johnny Biseratn 
( l | What's My 1.1ns 

111*# « l  New*
(It Movl* ll:l» (It Marl*
(S | News

K ill (It Han. ■mathsrs 
ItiSS (It Hoart of the City

MONDAY A. M.
IlS* (It CsnllasnUt Classroom 
T:W (SI Today 
t i l t  (It Woether Tit* (•> cartoon*
Tits (tt News *  Weather 
lie* ill Newe ■ III Ilf Capt Kangaroo i l l!  (I) Mornloa Theatre (II Rompar Roam >:lt (SI Rsadtro Dleest Sill (It Newe
• ill (II Newa and interview*(I) Kclanco tra il  
ti ll  (It Nows n  Weather

1*4* ill Dough Re Ml

1Troubleshooter*" or NBC-TV 
starting Friday, *  •
new audieiteo-partcipoUoa show, 
“Head of tho Claeo," with Gene
Rayburn s* emcee.

llif*  (I) T roth or CooMaasoaos
<*! Levs of l i f e  
II I  Rostlsas dun 11:11 lit  starch far Tomorrow 
111 Lara That Rah 
( I )  I t  Coal! R* Too

■V* S'. K B *  u ~
( I t  About Faooo 
(St Topper

ti ls  (SI Matlaae Theatre 
( t t  Ran F ree r loco Beat 
(S) A* The Woria T u n e  

l;** ( t |  o a r  ta  Court
( I t  quaeu Pur A Day 
(I )  Par B etter ar Ware* 

■it* ( I t  t.or*tta Touo* Thoaisr 
( I t  House Parly

l i l l  M) Ptoplt'a Chelae 
l.-M (It Haaolbal Cobh 
1:1* <*) Central Pis. Ns we 
HI* (St News 
*;<* (It Weather 
Sill (I) Janet*

(St Huntloy • Briuklsy 
(ft John Daly

1 tiM (!) Outdoor nuTWtie Board 
(tt Trios llsnarr*
(St dlsnn Ittsrs*

Till (S| Nrwo Duudlas Kdward# Tilt (It Wssthar 
Till (It Walt Dispir

it) flswhld*
(1) rsopl* Ar* Fuany 

l:H (1) Troubloshoolsr*
1:1* (I) Navy Ia*

If) Man From liU ckhauk 
ill Art I'arriry Hp**l»l 

l:S* ( t t  Butin l Klrlp 
S ill ( t )  Sllht Hammer

(I) Kalut* Ta A m rrlran 
T haa ltr

tt:OI ( t )  Cavalcade of Sports 
( t t  T w lllth t hone 
(I) Dstsetlvoo

Ing ■■ yet. Tho eortm wM bn 
taped “On Location" In New 
York, with Be* Bonner ao pro-
ducor.

If presoot plant work out, oom- 
poser Giin-Carto Menotti. will 
have a new opera debut over 
CBS-TV on Easter Sunday. URL 
CBS-TV alto ia in tho process of

p 'W a m r w
-  i n  » .*  t t . . . » -

t i l l  (•> Newe
*•.' Mitt (It I-aramt*
* ,•• •) Broero*) Man Into ip***
! M l *) Muybousa »•

liM I) mariima

I  U  <Y) lite 'tteUeaf  (I) Arthur Murray
y m w n * .
f-‘ - (I) Kor*a — The Porrolll
’ • , Prent

■ Mile (•> k*u«d *f Brmphony, . (I) Mau Call*! X
ti ll !  (I) aud m  (It Newe

f J,.|li*I (I) Waalhsr
-  Mill <i) Wh*i llap|i«a*d Inl Wlsconsla 
8v :>  (It Mevl*
; . l u l l  (1) Jaetr Puar 
% MW* (•> Mevl*
'  m e (It Nows
/•'. >• WEDNESDAY A. M.

file (I) Coutluoutol Classroom 
 ̂ t i l l  (t) Today—Dave darraway

w: in s ir .  
t!» at»::: „

■ gs.ffi ssss. «ssr

( f t  d t la  Biorm 
I :•# (St Toon* Dr Maloua (St Mllilonolr*

(tt Baal (he Clash l et (St From Thsso Roots (It Who O* Ton Trust (It Vtrdlct f* Tours 
lit!  (t) Comedy Playhoui* 

ill  Brlahtor Day (I) Americas Seulaiaud 
Stll (Si H*cr*t ntorm «:SS (St Rite* or Might c t  AHviatur* Tima
III* (!> Movl*

(I) Three S taogis 
(»» Po**r* piavheu**

1:11 ( I t  Quick Draw McOraw 
(1) Rocky and Prlaud*

deciding whether to eommlsalot 
a Jerome Robbini-Uooard Bern
stein ballet version of the fclk
story, “The Dybbuk."

“Children are People." de
scribed by NBC-TV as “toe Bret
major network Miow preen ted
entirely with children under 12." 
will star Jay North, Jerry Math- 
ers and' Angela Cartwright or 
En te r Sunday.

. ( I t  Red Row* Show 
t* : l l  IS) Kartoon K’apir* 
11:1* (II Play Tour lluneh 

( I t  On The (*o 
( I t  Movie

till* (41 Price Is Rlebt

11:11 is) New York Cnn(M*nllil 
IS) Perenn tn Paraon 

11:1* I t )  (f) III Nawa - Waath 
Hoorn

11:11 (SI Slovla 
(*> Mevl*

H it*  ( t )  Jaak Psar

SATURDAY A- M.
f:IS (*) W aathsr-Cartaad
T:l* (S) Certoona
SiW («) Captain Kanaaro*
»:** (() Roy R otors

Hospital Notes
(It I Lava Lucy 

llil* IS) Con can trail on 11:1* (It Dacambar Drid*
MONDAY P. M.

lt.es (It Trutk or Cossaquosce* 
«0t Lava of Llfo (It Roatloas Qua 

11:11 (It It CouM B* Too

Chancey Walker, Sanford; Clau
dette 0. Smell, Enterprise; Grace 
S. Smith, Sanford; Dorothy Price, 
Sanford; Carl R. Weber, DeBary; 
Joseph Cornelius, Sanford; Flor
ence A. Webber, DeBary; Florence 
Symes, Sanford; Mary Ann Plercy, 
Sanford; Charlotte Singleton, Sen- 
ford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Manning, 
Sanford, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Hewitt. Osteen, n eon; Mr. 
end Mrs. EmiJa J. Toupc. Sanford. 
■ daughter; Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Smith Jr., Sanford, a son; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Price, Sanford, 
a ton; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Small, Enterprise, a daughter. 

Dtomiaeala
Willi* Lee McDonald. Maitland; 
Gregory KoMh Dorman, Sanford; 
Elisa Brown, Sanford; Carrie 
Robineon, Sanford Jessie B, Hern
don, $anford; Lulu Harriot, San
ford; Mrs. Thelma Peterson and 
baby.

APRIL S

W  SEM INOLE 
I D  —DeBART

•  ^  COUNCIL
gratefully accepts and u ta u  
ledge* memorial contribute 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. 0 . BOX IOC 
SANFORD, FLA.

tl:*e  («) Hackle an ! Jackla 
( l l  Cartooua

1*11* ( l l  Mighty Moui* Plsyhoua* 
( I t Huff a a !  Roddy 

U:M (SI Hclanc* Fiction Theater 
i l l  Pury

11 ll* (S) 1 I-ova Lucy
. . .  (SI Clroea Bay 

H il l  ( i j  News

SATURDAY P. M.
!!:*• (S t'abyk lng  

(I )  True glory 
( t t  goupy gate* — Kid* 

l l : t*  (•) K irioon Kapara 
(1) DatectlVS* Dtary 

- I l l  It 's  lh* Law 
tie* ( t)  Madnaa Thaatar 

( I t  C u t Nawa 
r.S* IS) Ral. Thaatar Party 
I N  (1) W restling 

(St B*»k«tb«l1
l:SS (I )  Son Francises Baal 
I:1S (I) Death Valley Days 
SiW (S) Championship Dowling 
4:*t (St Kertonn Kaporo 

(St Waelarp Mori*
1:11 IS) Big Picture
S ill (*) Industry on Farad*
«;«S (*) Channel Bis Nawa 
Ilf* (I) Handstand

(I) Master* n a if  TViurnamaat 
1:1* (I) llam ar nf (ha Jungle 
Site ( l l  Knvla—w aataru 

( t)  African Patrol 
(S) Dennis Tho Monica 

1:11 IP) Rauch Parly 
(•) a moll World

Tif* (I) Central Florida ghowtaaa 
(! )  Roy llogore

'Men Into Space' 
Star Avoids Youth

11:11 III Guiding Llgut l:c* ( l)  Dpan Window 
IS) Topper 
(1) About Paeoa 

lit*  (*) Aa (ho World Turn* 
( t t  Mr *  Mrs North 
(I )  Ulamourams 

!:** (!) Qu**n for •  Day
(I)  For Bettor or wore* 
( t t  Da* Is Court 

1:1* i l l  Houaaparly
(S) l,or*lta Toung Thaator 
(•) Oslo glorm 

It** (I )  Toung Dr Halos*
( I t  MlUloualr*

^  (!) goat the Clash 
•  iN  (I) Prom These Rasta 

(SI Vordlat ta Tour*
( f t  Who Do Tau t r u e s t

RADNOR, I’a. — Since he took 
the role of an astronaut on “Men 
Into Space," William I-undifen ha a 
had good reaaon to avoid young- 
alert.

As TV's Cot. Edward MrCauloy, 
I.undlgun manages to reflect the 
proper nnaiety when preaauru 
drop* or the hydro sine tanks nr 
moonquakea rut off communica
tions, although ho admits h* 
doesn't know a logarithm from a 
rocket sled. But when he meets n 
park of hero-worehlpplng young- 
stars, Lundigan told TV Guide 
magezlne, he’s In real trouble. “I 
can't gnawer the questions they 
ask,” says Lundigan. MI excuse 
myself and pretend to answer the

SHI (It Bee ral ntorm sit* (*t Bdjrs of meht (!) Adirouturo Time
•  ll* I I I  Mot to

(I) Thro* Stooge*
.  (!) P*u*r* Playhouse 

•:M  IS) Rlu Tin Tie 
(I) Cartooua

lit*  (!) Highway P etre l
fit Weeibei—srewe—Bnorl*

SliS (!) H on'lbeT  CoVM
• (It Newe(I) Central FI*. Nawa 
Bide (It Weather 
•ill (!) Newe

(#) Weekly Newe Review 
•i«B (It John Dely 
Tile (it l l  Men 

(!) Dlgaet(It Till! MSU Dowses 
Till (I) News 
T:le (It g lllt Trooper

(t) Kale Umllh Show 
(S) Cheyenne 

lit* (S) Manhunt
(*) U. II. Harder Fat rut 

1:1* (!) Well* Pergo
(I) Father Knew* Beat 
(I) Beurbon Street Beat

■ :l* (I) Paler Dunn
(St Dsuay Theme*1:1* (S) Tombstone Territory 
(It Ann Bothers fbow 
(It Adventure* Is Feradla* 

l*:e* (II Steve Allen
(It llenneeeey .

11:10 (S) Ted Mach Amateur*
(I) DuPont Show 

II:** ItlO H ll Newa A Weather 
Util (t) Mevl*

(I) Movie
1140 (I) Jack Pear

TUESDAY A. M.
141 (1) Continental Claasroem 
T:*s (I) Today — Devs Oerrowsy 
Till (I) Wwither ‘
T41 (It-Farm Merkel Rep-LL 
TtS* (•) Cartoon*
Til* (I) Today
Till III Newsl:oo (I) Newa
t:lt  (I) Csplale Kangaroo
Sice (S) Morning Thostr*

(I) Itomper Room
!;!! (!) P*w***ndinterview,
■ tis (I) News • Woether 

ll tll  ft) De R* HI
1*1 lied Howe allow 
(!) Kerteon Kaptve 

till* (ll Play Tour Hunth 
(I) On The Q*
(!) Mevl*

H iH  (!) Fries (a Right (It 1 Lev* Luey 
ttil l  (!) Coueoutretioa

(I) December Bride

Cor. 5 th  RBd F re n c h  
24 HOUR ROAD BERV1CE 

DAT — •  NIGHT —‘FA t-M Il
FA M i l l  FA 2-7144, FA M M

Humus Cberbeaneeu, Isnford; 
August Schsppgls, DeBary; Edgar 
Jab**, Sanford; C h a r  1 •  a C. 
Flower*, Sanfofd; Otfda F. Lot, 
Sanford; Richard Quit, Chicago, 
lit.; Elmer C. Hay man, Sanford, 
John Stevens, Sanford, A. Harry K.

phone. Or *Im  I wind up asking 
the question*. And aura enough, 
the boy* know th* answer*."

H d S H Gonsavles Top 
Choice In Bout

OAKLAND, C*lif. (UPI) -Vet- 
•ran Johnny Gonsavlci, a new 
light gleaming In hi* *y* under 
tb* influence of hypnosis, i* a T-5 
favorite te whip Young Bobby

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Leddford, 
Sanford, a daughter.

KNfMlOMlf
Elmer Cochran, isnford; Mrs. 
Haul Hewitt and baby, Osteen; 
Joseph Cornelius, Sanford; Juanita 
Cook, Isnford; Charles Carlten, 
DeBary; Find Youls, Geneva; 
Bonnie Cattady, isnford; William 
Pries, Sanford; Mary Eula Holts- 
daw, Sanford; Mndelia* O’MnUey, 
Sanford; Mrs. Luoa Osboroo and 
baby, Sanford; Rtv. Ernest Camp
bell, Mt. Vernon. Va.; Fella Mel- 
doaado, Puerto Rico; Miry Llul* 
Stevens, Sanford.

APRIL S

(!) Pick Clark anew (*) Perry Mama 
!:■• (I) Th* High Ros!
1:1* (11 Man anil th* Ch*l1*ne* 

II) Wanl*d Dead ar Allva 
III alancaonou 

14* (I) Mr. Lucky 
( I )  The Deputy 
(I) Lawrape* Walk l:N  (II llavs Ou» will TrsvH 
(1) World Wide I*

IC.o* It) tluncmnkc
(I) Jublloa DBA 

10:BO (!) Mag from Interpol 
II) Khatguo Sleds 

til** ( l l  Movl*

These Extras FREE With Every 
SHILLING'S CUSTOM 

CAR WAXING end PROTECTING

Scanlon in their scheduled 10- 
round battle at the Auditorium to
night.

11i« two lightweight*, fighting 
for a ipot in th* national rankings, 
go into the battle- with a “win or 
•lie" edict ringing in their ears.

Saving* In Um 107 association* of 
tb* Florida Saving* and Loan Lea
gue now amount to t2,44S,4M,000. 
November livings incrcaud by 
over III  million during November 
to >ct a new record for that niootk.

Complete Car
Lubrication ............... .
OIL CHANGE nalag
(Gulf Pride Oil) ......... ......
CLEAN A SERVICE
Air Filter  .........— —
Interior Cleanod
A Vacnumed  ..... ........ —
Mat A Tire Appearance
Kan*wad -................... .........
CLEAN-UP and WAX JOB

lltM  (! )  T ruth  or Cobimuoom* 
(II Lov* *■ Llro 
(I) Haul*** Don 

Ilia* i i )  ii  could Bo to n
(!)  rtotrch For Tomorrow 
(!) Lov* That Bah 

H i l l  (!) auidtas Light 
It** ( t l  Uualo

u t  a*m* or cointdy 
II) About Fas** 

liH  (I) Hr. A Hr*. North 
(() Am Th* W erU T u ra t 
(! )  Bsa Francl*oo Baal 

liH  t i t  Uucan For A O ar _
II) Par U*ttcr ar » a r Wort* 

. ( f t  P a r la Canrt III* ( l l  Coratta Toung Show 
(») llouaa Parlv 
( I t Uala Btorm 

lit*  (! )  Youoa Dr. H slsaa 
( I t HlUlamatr*
(St Heat hi* Clack 

111* (St Prom Th**a Root*
(I) Vordlcl t* Tour*
(I t Who D* Ton Tr«*l 

liM  t g> Comadr Flsyhou**
(!) B rlsh ttr  D*y „( t t  Amorlcap DaoSctaoS 

t i l l  ( t)  Bicrat Btorm 
I D  l i t  Bdao of Ntaai 

II) Advontur* Tim*
Sit W

UN \\ \
(ft Cartoon*

ItM (!) Highway Patral
( I )  Channol BIX Nawiraom

t i l t*  ( I t  C hrltlophtra
I I )  r u n  TV W o rk ah o p
(!) C*rt*oao 

t i l l*  (!) Oral Robert*
I t )  Mnvl#

11:11 (I) CBN New* 
l:4 t (!) l- iH o x t  Thom* 

l l )  Thl* I* Tha Ltr*
(I) Doubt* Faatur* 1h**Ur 

t:S* (1) Klnadum of th* !*a 
( i)  Or**t Ch*tl*na*

I I I  (}) lion (Huvannl O p.ra 
III (lr*at Challrnso 

I II* l l )  Huntley Hports Mp*rlecul*r 
1:11 (I) ChlropreelU Forum 
s:*o (») Hundey w ith  Sally 
I :IS ( t )  Champlonehtp l)rIda*
44# (!) (treat Qlld*r*)**v*

(I) SUeter Qnlf Tournamenl 
liM  (I t  II la W rltlo* 
l:SS (SI Malt)'* Funnl**
1:1* ( I t  OB Fool ball Qut*
Stl* II) Tim*: Pr***nL 

( I t  Hue* Bunny 
!:•* IS) Cru*ed* In Parldc 

(I) M**t McOraw 
141 IS) N*wi Kp-itllght 
•  tl*' III T w tniD lh C*nt«rr 

(1) H ill »f F*m»
(I) w illiam  Tall 

T-.S* 1*1 lo ir l*
II) Brok*n Arrow 

til*  (II Mavsrleh
(I) Fear Juai H*a

James Green, Sanford; Dora s u t 
ler, Sanford; Towann* Evans, San
ford; Dorothy E. Daccy, Sanford; 
Vara Virginia M*ntur, Maitland; 
Mil tins Bush, Oviedo.

Dismissals
Beatrice .Biver*. Sanford; Char- 
totle Singleton, Sanford; Florence 
Webber, DeBary; M a ry  Ann 
Piercy, Sanford; Rev. Ralph 
Hankie, Sanford; Maty Erne*! 
Mooning and baby, Sanford.

(!) D. 0. Marshall 
M t  (!) Parr? Como 

(I) Hawaii*n By*
( l l  Mlltlnpolr* 

tlM  III I'V* Dot A  n « rm  
1*IN (3) This Is Tour Life

III D*nnU trXM f* Dhow 
(! )  Boxing

N il*  ( l l  To Tail Th* Truth 
(!) Wichita Tow*

M ill (!) Sport*
111*! (!) (I) <» Raw#
M il l  ( ! )  Movl*

(I )  Movl*
MiM (!) J**h Poor

THURSDAY A. M.
f i l l  ( | )  Conllaantal Cla**r**«o 
TiM ID  Uavs (larrawoy 
t i l*  i l l  W**lh*r 

111* (! )  Cor loose
m  » i  b:s :
•H I <«) Caph K sagareo 

- f iH  11) Marat a s  A a a tr*

!!!! ill H^%v;i.w *

MiM t l )  Flay T*n* Munch 

(I) cm Th* o*

rw f  Watch and Clock
R E P A I R I N G

Watchaa KUctreeically 
Tested
OPEN

Friday Evening
GWALTNEY Jeweler

m  S. Park PA l-U H

FA 2-8994

New Nickname
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) -  Th* 

Oakland entry af tha mw  Ameri
cas Football League will announce 
Us nicknnma tonight at a teiti- 
monial dinner far Coach Eddie 
Erdelata.

>t S t. a t  dsbford Avn. l u f i d ,  FIs.
Acroaa Front The Chamber *f Commerce Building

MOVE UP TO QUALITY
fia v m n a  iP a h k  dbm aA

QUALITY HOMES AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD. A QUALITY RAVENNA PARK HOME W 
COST YOU LESS TO BUY —  AND MORE IMPORTANT A QUALITY CONSTRUCTED HOME 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY4 IN COSTLY REPAIRS L A T E R . . .  TODAYS HOME BUYER IS 
ASSURED BY MOST BUILDERS OF A O N I YEAR CONSTRUCTION GUARANTEE — BUT HOW
ABOUT AFTER THAT ONE Y E A R ------THIS IS WHEN YOU THE HOME BUYER WILL SAVE
ON A QUALITY BUILT HO M E. . .  WHEN YOU B U Y . . .  BUY THE B E S T . . .  BUY A QUALITY 
BUILT HOME IN RAVENNA PARK WHERE YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

— _________

U S R O Y A L
t i r e s

P I C K - U P  & D E L I V E R Y

FHA FINANCING See and Compare the Quality ELECTRICAL
AB LITTLE AB Homes in Ravenna Park Which have APPLIANCES BY

*400 Been awarded The Bronze Medallion
DOWN “ H O M E S  B U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E "

Menlhiy Payments Like Rent ! VISIT OUR^IODKL HOME AND BALES OFFICE ON TEMPLE DRIVE -  l .t  
MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT AT 20th A FRENCH. GENERAL ELECTRIC

l
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Cars
First riiitora to th* Sanford 

Auto Show wort tho*« first grnd- 
ors and toachsr# from Apopka. 
His Mg show oponod today and
toll run through Friday from 
S p.m, to 9 p.m. when 100 cars and 
onlstialnmrnt will W on stsgo. 
Everybody's invited.

f t  7 ^

' ■- 1 
f  A

, i *.**«*-¥■»-

Flood Dangers Spread 
To Northeastern Areas

»

By United Frau
Ttaa rising Mississippi and Mil* 

souri rivers threatened wore da- 
vaitalion in Ulinoii and Missouri 
today and hundreda of New York 
and Connecticut ruidents fled 
tbeir homes before one of the 
Northenet'a worst flood! sines tho 
IMTi.

m  The Mississippi River rose to 
w  new crests in hard-hit western ft- 

Nnoie, but observers doubted that 
any more levau would be broken.

Army engineers said the river 
would crest at M J feet today at 
Quincy, 111., and 33.4 feet Thurs
day at Hannibal, Mo., birthplace 
of Merit Twain. *

But Urn runoff from two earlier 
levee breaks Mar Quincy was 
expected la ease the pressure on 

A  other sodden dtttao along tho sn- 
•  FT  riser.

Work on tho leveoe went oa 
through the night from Quincy to 
Louisiana, Mo., la an effort to 
■bore up tho dlkao before tho 
aew crests strike.

National Guard and volunteer 
rescue workers raced from crisis 
to crisis ■ tong the Missouri River 
M tho Big Muddy cracked doeene 
of small,dikes and flowed over 
hundred! of acres of Missouri

Tho Missouri Bowed a mile 
wide between Glasgow, Mo., snd 
tho etato eapitol at Jefferson 
City, earryiag green winter wheat 
and freshly plowed loam soft with 
it m  it headed toward Me con
fluence with the Mississippi sear 
•t. Louis.

Officials Mid river town* ware 
wall protected, bat feared that 
thou aands more acres of rich 
river bottomland would wash 
away before one of the worst 
Midwestern floods subsidca.

Mesa while. Connecticut and up
state New York residents fseed 
their want flood threat since the 
berricgM Diana deluge in 19U. 
and their earned worst la 12 
years.

Emergency ere we threw up g 
sandbag banter along the rapid
ly riling Connecticut River, but 
other swallan streams flowed 
aver their beaks* te black reads 
and inundate feodeand* sf farm 
•tree. 1

Nearly *M persons left their 
homes la the face of flooding

TROUBLE FROM OLE MAN RIVER spreads across the 
Midwest as levees give away under high waters, Resi
dents of Alexandria, Mo., are shown bolstering defenses 
against floods and above is a view of North Sioux City, 
Iowa, where the Big Sioux spills over its banks into the 
town.

along the Connecticut, the Mo
hawk, tho Hudson and doxena of 
tributaries.

At least too,000 acres of lilinaie 
and Mlseowt farmland wars un
der water and the figure mounted 
hourly at new breakthroughs 

re reported in small, badly 
skaoed dikes.

Phone Study Asked 
In North Orlando

a  North Orlando residents may 
soon be asked whether they want 
faaford nr Winter Park telephone 
•ambers.

Charles Bigelow, of TO S. Cortex 
Ave., told tho villas* council last 
night that M wax Urns far a survey 
ta  mo bow many people ia North 
Orlando want Wlnjer Park ex
changee instead of thoir present 

, Sanford numbers.
Mayor Roy Liddicolt told Bige- 

, _  lew te draw up a rough draft of 
19 a survey farm that aould bo re- 

'  vised as necessary.
Liddicolt, Councilman Joe Jack- 

son snd Bigelow agreed that if the 
majority of the people in North 
Orlando want Winter Park ex
changes, everyone in the village 
will hare te have that exchange 
or not bare a phono at all.

The council agreed te let Urn Flor
ida Railroad and Public Utilities 

A  Commission decide bow many vil- 
a  lags signatures should be required 

far a change,

Oviedo May Get 
New Fire Truck

Oviedo will be getting • new 
•re  truck in tho Mar future.

Mayor La* Gary authorised 
„  Fire (Thief T. L. Uago Jr. to 

Ok investigate tha cost af a aew 
i truck and report hark te the town 

eswtell.
At tha present time the fire 

department has two fire trucks.
Gere reported else that tha 

aatweil ia invastigallag the possi
bility af purihaatag a telophase 
alarm system for the fire etslloa.

a i

DtBary Auxiliary 
* T o  See Pictures
M  Prank Sparrow will ahow slides 
.(.a f kis travail at the DaBary 

American Legion Poet Women's 
Auxiliary meeting Thursday night. 
Miss Gail Holloway, whom tbs 

to arodtad to Florida 
toa w tt ha pee i eat 
»  meeting ia the

Armed Troops Jail 3 0 0  
ln;New  African Outbreak

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPlt— Armed troops and police 
bached by armored cars seised 
sn African hostel nrar Durban 
today and sm iled  sboul 300 na
tives.

Offlclsls -aid natives had taken 
control or the S. J. Smith hostel 
near Lamontviile, which houses 
about 4,500 Negroes, when agile- 
tors and inlimidatori forced white 
officials out Monday night.

Police surrounded the hostel in 
the early morning hours today 
and advised IhoM who wanted to 
leave to do so. Tho Inhabitants 
were warned that gunfire would 
bo used if necessary te force 
them out.

But the guns were sot used. 
Police said about M0 AfrlcaM 
were irreited and a search af the 
hostel turned up a large number 
of weapons, including hammers, 
hsM-heU and clubs with knobbed 
ends.

Negroes were reported fleeing
Lamontviile and other native set
tlements near Cepe Towrf, tome 
In search of food and others to 
seek nruge In tribal' homes to 
avoid new beatings by elub snd 
whip-wielding South African po
lice.

The native settlements were re
ported quid but tone* today, a 
national holiday.

Grandma Halts Runaway 
Heiress' Plans Again

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPt) -  Stock

S res at 1 p. m.:
Mtorea TAT.....................

American Tobacco ............  loo
Bethlehem Steel ...............  46*i
Caterpillar ..............   2*W
C A O ..................................  « '•
Chrysler .............................. MW
Cur Am • Wright ...............  20*4
DuPont e * i t i t n  * S' 4 •' • « e S e e • t 22SW
Eastman Kodak ,»»,».««,, Itl
Ford Motor .......................  T3H
General Electric ............... M
General Motors 
Graham - Paige
Ini. TAT .......
LorilUrd ..........
Minute Maid . . . .
Penn RR ..........
Royal American 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebaker ..........
U. S. Strel .........
Westlnghouae El, .

•**•*•**

46  Vi 
2W 

MW 
MW 
1S*i 
14 
3*4 

44W 
1IH 
83'. 
52 W

News Briefs
Folk Festival May 6

WHITE SPRINGS (UPD -  The 
eighth annual Florida Folk Frsti- 
val will bo held at the Stephen 
Foster Memorial hero May 6-1, 
it was announced today.

$2 Million On Hand
TALLAHASSEE (UPD — Brw 

•rage Director L. Grant Peeples 
said today dgaret tax collections 
for tho month of February 
amounted to 12,640,197. Ho said 
of that amount M94.U2 toll go 
to tho stats gtneral revenue fund, 
and the rest, fl.94l.ST4, will be 
distributed to incorporated com
munities.

Seminoles Get Land
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -A  land 

grant to the Seminole Indians, the 
war against the fire ant, and 
pay raise policy for stats' emplo
yes were among items concerning 
the Slate Cabinet Tuesday. The 
cabinet set aside 142,129 acres of 
Everglades for Seminol* use. Tho 
cabinet board of commissioners 
of state institutions will admin
istrate tha tract.

Mayo In Hospital
OCALA (UPD -  Agricultural 

Commissioner Nathan Mayo., bos- 
pitalltad Monday night for Mon

DILLUN, S. C. (UPD -  Runa
way balreis Gamble Benedict and 
her Romenlan-bom lover fled Ibclr 
South Carolina hideaway today un
der threats from home that “all 
necessary measures" will be taken 
to break up her elopement.

Gamble, 19, and Andre Porum- 
bcanu, 35, got safely to Dillon, 
S. C., Tuesday only to be identified 
as they applied for a marriage lic
ense that would have been effec
tive this afternoon.

At midmornfng one of the cou
ple's escorts arrived by plaM and 
withdrew the birth certificate Gam
ble had deposited with Probata 
Judge Walker Allen. The laU, 
blonde young man flew off with 
tha document at once.

It appeared Gamble and Andre 
might be headed into another stats 
to launch I heir wedding formali
ties one* more—this lima fas sco
re!.

The South Carolina wedding lic
ense would bav* been valid any
where ia this state after a 14- 
hour wait. Newsman were pouring 
in by the doxen. It appeared like
ly Gamble and Penunbaaau fear
ed iegxl moves te halt a South 
Carolina ceremony.

la Nsw York, tha atlenMy for 
Gambia's grind mother ami guard
ian, Mrs. Henry Harper Benedict, 
TS, left ne doubt that all possible 
stepa would be lake* ta halt toe 
match.

cbial. trouble. Is expert *4-to 
main ftc're under care for four 
or five more day*. It was the 
third time in recent weeks that 
Mayo, 13, has had to enter a 
hospital for bronchial treatment. 
Ha was listed in satisfactory con
dition Tuesday.

Milk Hearing Set
TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  The 

Florida Milk Commission today 
set a public hearing here for 
April 29 te investigate milk prob
lem! to marketing areas undsr 
the commission control. Admin
istrator Howard Walton said 
items for discussion would In
clude assignment of producers 
te distributors, and whether the 
diitrlbutori could he forced to 
take tha milk of producers so 
assigned.

Qualifying Open 
For. Judge Post

The secretary of state has open- 
ed qualifying for the position of 
county judge until noon Tuesday, a 
telegram to Circuit Court Clerk 
David Gatcbal said today.

Any candidates for the office left 
vacant by lbs death of Judge Wil
son Alexander may file to run from 
today until tha deadline. Judge 
Alaxandar was unopposed for re- 
• lection.

Residents Offer To Pay 
For Drainage Project

Representative* of property 
owners in the Crystal Lake Chain 
area today offered to raise ap
proximately t9,ooo to build a 
1,500-foot pipe line from Ink* De- 
Forest throush Country Club Road 
into the Smith Canal to prevent 
future flooding in that area.

The property owners presented 
their proposal to three mem
bers of the County Commission.

Commission Chairman John Krl- 
der said hr would call a special 
meeting of the whole board tor 
10 a. m. Thursday to vote on 
(be proposal or offer "a counter
proposal.”

Krider explained that he felt 
that Ute coal of the project would 
be more than the 59.000 figure.

Representatives of the area at 
the meeting voiced the opinion 
that s special lax district would 
just mean resentment among 
many properly owners In that 
arcs and would take too long a. 
time to establish.

“We need immediate relief," 
one properly owner said.

County Engineer Robert Davis 
said that if the county did the 
work It would take from M to 
GO days to eomplste.

Krider said "we have levied 
a road mlllage and are using too 
much of that money tor drainage 
and not building roads.

Tho Crystal Laka Chain area

includes Loch Arbor, Lake Mary 
snd Lake Emms.

J. O, Gregory, spokesman tor 
the group, said that ■ definite 
health harard ia involved. He 
explained that approximately 50 
percent of the homes in Loch Ar
bor are having septic tank trou
ble.

Krider slid he realiird the 
troup his problem* but said

these problems exist throughout 
the county.

The group heard engineer Wil
liam Leffler explain the complete 
improvement program which 
would cost 545,000 and would in
clude laying pipe on Vihlen Road 
and purchasing needed ex semen ta 
and manholei.

The group agreed that they 
could not possibly raise that 
much money and Krider said

there ie no money hi the tad fst 
for such a large program at toll
lime.

Another solution wee offered kg 
Davis • • building a dike west 
of toe concrete bridge near th* 
Laka Mary Road. However, tha 
group turned thumb* down on tola 
plan as a temporary reltef mea
sure because It would affect pro
perty owners on th* other rid* r i 
Lake Mary-

Kennedy Wins Primary

U. S. Aid To Indies 
Citrus Opposed

WINTER PARK (UPD — Gen
eral Manager Homer Hooks of 
the Florida Citrus Commission 
said Tuesday it would be wrong 
for Ibe United Slates to aid the 
West Indies cilrus Industry.

Hooks said he bad beard reports 
lhat (hi* country was preparing 
-to grant the West Indian govern
ment a multi-million dollar sum.

He said he had nothing against 
the grant as long as the money 
was not used to eld the West 
Indira citrus industry "lo our 
further detriment."

The speech was delivered to lb* 
Zftih annual mreting of the Flor
ida Cilrus Production Credit Assn.

Hooks said he received Iho In
formation from sources in Ja
maica. Hr *sid he had asked Sen. 
Spcssard Holland to check th* 
report and provide details of th* 
reported plsn.

Snark Is Fired
CAPE CANAVERAL tUPD — A 

snark guided missile wilh a dummy 
warhead was fired on an Intercon- 
liMntai range flight down the At- 
laatto missile range today.

Auto Show Concert 
Slated For 8:15

The Seminole High Band con
cert scheduled for Ihe Sanford 
Auto Show tonight will not begin 
until 1:15 p. m. Bandmaster Ern
est Cowley announced today.

The eoncert st FI. Melton Park 
wss originally srh*dulsd tor T:» 
p. m., but many of the band 
members have Wednesday night 
church obligations so Iho per
forms net has lM-en set hark 45 
minutes, he said.

First Atom Bomb 
Blamed In Death

HIROSHIMA. Japan (JUPD -A  
high school girl. Ilirdko Kiji- 
yams, died Tuesday of ltukemis 
which doctors said was caused by 
(be atomic bomb dropped on this 
city 1} year* ago.

Mias Kajiyams was 20 months 
ntd when the bomb was dropped. 
Her parents said she appeared lo 
he In good health until she com
plained of a dixty spell fast 
mbntb.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPD -  
Sen. John F. Kennedy rode a lide 
of big city votes lo victory in 
Wisconsin’s wealhorvane primary 
election.

The Massachusetts senator 
gained momentum in his drive 
for .the Democratic presidential 
no min ■ lion by capturing six out 
of 10 congressional districts, a 
big majority of the state's con
vention delegates and a fat

Judge Alexander 
Funeral Services 
To Be Thursday

Funeral service* for Judge Wil
son Alexander Jr. will be held at 
It a. m. Thursday st Brisson 
Funeral Homs.

Members of th* SemiMle Coun
ty Bar Assn, have been asked to 
serve as honorary pallbearers, 
Tha body will be taka* to Dan
ville, Ky. for burial. \

Judge Alexander, who died 
Monday: was a Satin  af Stan
ford, Ky., aad moved to Fern 
Park In 1950. Before bis appoint
ment as county Judge and re- 
election, hr served as city attor
ney for Altamonte Springs. Ha 
graduated from Ihe University of 
Miami In law after attending Cen
tre College and the University of 
Kentucky. He was a veteran of 
World War II and aerved overseas 
in Ihe Air Force.

He was a member of the 
Prairie Lake VFW and Ameri- 
can Legioo posts, was • director 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce and a member *1 
the Casselberry Lion* Club and 
Ibe Sportsmen's Assn.

Judge Alexander helprd organ- 
lie ihe Seminole Juvenile Assn., 
Inr., and served with mental 
health and other civic groups. Ho 
also wss county juvenile judge.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Vivian B. Alexander, a son, Peter 
Michael, end daughter, Mrs. Dana 
Ire  Johnson, ill of Alternant* 
Springe: his mother, Mrs. Cled* 
K. Alexander, Danville, Ky., and 
a brother, S. C. Alexander id 
Danville.

plurality ef a record popular 
vote.

Kennedy’s edge In Tuesday's 
popular vole wss shout 100,009 
over Sen. Hubert Humphrey. He 
look about 29 percent of the total 
vote cast, while Humphrey got 
an estimated It and Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, 20. Nixon 
wes tho only Republican eandl 
date.

The pert Wisconsin'! largo 
Catholic population played ta Ken 
nedx's victory ia likely saver to 
be Known (or certain. Tha Cath
olic vole was heavy for Kennedy 
bul wasn't tha sole reason for 
his victory ever Humphrey, 
Protests nL

Humphrey woo early strength 
from rural areas as tha vote 
count bsgan. Bui Kennedy forged 
inlo tho load on tho strength of 
big majorities in the larger all
ies, including Milwaukee and Kon- 
oaha. With 2,409 af Wisconsin's I.'

Construction Firm

Offices To Close 
For Services

Tho courthouse will be closed 
from 10:M a. m. until noon Thurs
day lor the funeral of County Judge 
Wilson Alexander, Circuit Court 
Clerk David Gatehel said today.

Gates Illness Short
WASHINGTON (UPD -  Defense 

Secretory Thomas S. Gates Jr. 
was back at work today after 
having bean slightly ill at a 
Whit* Hout* reception Tuesday 
night.

The County Commission wits in
formed Tuesday by the State Rond 
Department that tha 14. B. Tyler 
Co. of Louisville, Ky„ has rejected 
the eontrael u> pave a mite and 
half of secondary road In Seminole 
County.

William S. KiUlan, chairman of 
Ihe SKD in a tetter te the board 
said that tho paving company has 
canceled lie contract te par* San 
ford Ave. from ZSth SI. to Glndrr’s 
Corner because of th* Jong delay 
in obtaining the right-of-way tor 
Ihe project.

Tha Tyler Company was award
ed tha bid Nov. 19, 1959, The com
pany was tha low bidder for tha 
project at a cost of 9299,319.

However, Killian recommended 
lhat the board accept tha second 
low bidder, Ihe C. A. Mayor Pav
ing Co. of Orlando te do fee pro
ject at a cost of 9314,259.

Tha board agreed that the work 
muet start as soon as possible and 
voted te accept lha Meyer pro* 
sal.

County Commission Chairman 
John Krider laid it would not pay 
te re-advertise aa "w* may gat 
tripped with much higher bids."

Ho cited lhat tha Meyor Com
pany would start tha projeel im
mediately.

Longwood Rally 
At 8 P. M. Today

Th* third county Demncntlc 
polticel rally will be held in the 
open air tonight.

The meeting is scheduled for 
Sunshine Park In Longwood. The 
rally I* sponsored, by, the County 
Democralie Executive Commit
tee. In event of rain the meet
ing, which ii slated to start at 
9 p. m.. will bs held In tha Long- 
wood Community Center,

Charges Begin Te Fly As Political Rally Series Continues
The battle among candidate* for 

political office in the county brokn 
out ta earnest Tuesday night at 
Lake Mary wilh a number of can
didates taking verbal pokes at each 
other.

Charges of "liar” and deal" were 
heard ae opponents in the District 
9 County Commission rare spoke.

Incumbent Lawrence Swofford 
said that a "deal has brea made ta 
Lake Mary." He said one resident 
in the district has said la public "f 
will get what I want if a certain 
candidate ia elected."

Swofford said that this same man 
has made demands upon him time 
and time asais to build a road 

and 1 hero

"Now it seems a deal has hero 
Swafford said.

Candidate James Avery, one of 
Swofford'* opponents, said that 
Swofford was refering te him. "The 
Incumbent is an unmitigated liar," 
he charged.

Avery declared that ha entered 
tho race on "my awn two fret and 
I havn made ne promises te any 
individual *r group.

“I have even turned down 
campaign contributions," A very 
said.

Tax Assessor Richard McCanns 
said that bin opponent, Mrs. Mary 
Earla, Walker, had cams out al 
an earlier political rally ta favor 
of a high level assessment and 
"now she ii 
on lbs subject." •

Mi*. Walter, arid -at Hm rally 
that M  tea ta started alto wtR work 
toward thanying tho "unfair, un-

Candidate for Sheriff J. Q. Gal
loway said there are beverage 
rules being violated by "a certain 
few in th* eounty" and if alerted 
he would crack down on ell viola
tors and not show any partiality.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby asked voters 
lo chock yia record. If* said he was 
the first to start county patrols, 
94 hour service and uniformed de
puties.

Circuit Court Clark David Cal
ebs! answered an* earlier political 
rally efcarg* by his opponent, Ar
thur Beckwith Jr., lhat "this is no 
papnlarily reel sat and Nut them 
la ne substitute for experisner."

"I didn't just coma out of no- 
1 invito

Beckwith urged voters to inves-

tions. "You will tee who is the 
best man. The governor appointed 
my opponent and now let the peo
ple decide," he said.

District 5 County Commissioner 
Horner Little said that the (tounty 
Commission has rome a long way 
in careful planning for tho county's 
growth. Ho said (bat the board 
appointed a drainage committee 
end “today (hey turned over a long 
rang* plan to relieve flooding in 
the county."

His opponent, John FUxpatrick, 
said ha was behind the full lax 
evaluation, but realised 14 is far 
from perfect. George Bell, another 
opponent in that district, said ha 
was not supported Ip any group 
or person, and vorid wort toward 
Improving roads and schools.

Candidates ta (ho District 1

mission race, T. V. Brawn ad Don 
Balai. said they would work to 
selva tha dralnaga problem ta tha
county.

J. C. Hutchinson, also running 
in District I, said ho wanted mote 
varied crops in tho county, nsw 
industry and a baiter economy.

Candidalee for District 9 com
missioner J. D. Cordell and J. H. 
Van Hoy said they would run on 
their pact business records and 
cited tha aaad for leadership ta 
the county.

Ted Williams, wether candidate 
ta that rare said he bed a plea 
to eliminate that would
not ha w  extra coat to taxpayers.

Ptotrtot» Pans ■  last sn aa illd ili 
A. B. L ara ana, asdd that tha need 
commissioner from District S 
should have tea state# ta “ttask

for himsrtf and know tha value 
of th* Lax dollar."

Kd Elm merman, also running for 
that post said ho favored e "pay 
as you go" attitude and said that 
voters in Laka Mary voted n fire 
district by a large majority and 
are wilting in pay for U, bul have 
received no help from the present 
commission.

Candidates for the supervisor of 
registration poet, Mrs. Camilla 
Bruce aad.Mrs. Katherine Reyn* 
elds both cited the important job 
of th* Registrar's Office. Mrs. 
Reynolds said ah* would keep th* 
regtatratiw attire 
w  added am ice to th*

office open any longer than R I*

4*0 pro darts tallied Kennedy had 
493,953 votes, Humphrey 99C.9M 
and Nixon 399.439.

Equally aa Important aa the 
popularity contort wta the roe# 
for Wisconsin's 3! convention 
delegate*. Kennedy won 39 data- 
-gate votes and Humphrey 10.

One vote was assigned to the 
state's Democratic national com- 
mitteoman and eommittoewemam 
It was split between Kennedy and 
Humphrey. Se the 
waa: Kennedy, rite ;
19*.

Senate Rejects 
Limit On Federal 
Voting Referees

WASHINGTON (UFU-lfc* t m  
ate today rejected h seuthsre 
proposal to limit registration 
powers ef federal feting referee* 
to congressional election aanteeta. 

A proposed amendment le th t

£nd 
m

tabled,on S'

_ eivB rifhte' Mil ky Ian. 
J. Ervta StT (B-NJC.) wad

h r  h r th l .
pubUcSn leader Thorn at WT Kw- 

Ito lw N icbel of California. 
T» to 19.

Ervin's

we*

process! would, ta ofc
feet, hav* allowed court-appoint
ed referees provided ta the Houta* 
passed bill to register velars m \j  
for tho oleettao ef area tore and 
members af Mw H n n  r t  Repre
sentatives.

The BUI, aa approved bp Mm
House, would 1*4 the proposed 
federal refer*** reaUter potentialtowel -» fn* jn It alaalLua —vtHtn NIC AH •rofOOw OErea
stats aad local.

Ervin said tho WMinra thud 
tries to giro the federal •govern
ment power to peas an ihe qua Ufe
cations af voters—a power he 
said was granted by the Consti
tution to the states. Th* Use*, 
Ervta said.-'Is whether Oon, 
went* to "deetroy" a go 
of separate atatea.

Only brief debate preceded tan 
vote te tab!# Krvln'a amendment.

In answer te a question, Ro- 
ritel said lha refare* provision ad 
it now stands would apply to any 
elect too, even bond Issua veto* Id 
cities aod counties, if that* waa 
a denial of voting rights.

Ervin said there waa noth
ing In th* Constitution which 
lives the federal government tho 
right ta register voters ta state 
and focal elections. Ha nskad the 
Senate if it waa "willing In aall 
lha birthright of Americana to 
appease a few organisations."

Th* vote on Ervin’s amend
ment came before Se*. Allan J, 
Ellender (D-La.) waa scheduled 
to resume a one-man talkathon 
which wus slowing progress to
ward a final vote.

Senate leaders ahisd away from 
any predictions on how much fond
er the debate would centinut, 
although members itlll hoped that 
final action could bo taken .feta

Ellender held the floor fed 
save* hours and Id minute* Tues
day.

President Okays 
Missile Boost

WASHINGTON (UPt) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower today approved 
plans for bolstering the A ties and 
Polaris mlssita

%

continental defense programs, in
cluding th* 8up*r-Sage and Bn- 
mare pnjacla. will ha eut hack.

Mia action wag taken In n add- 
farenca with Up dal 
st lb* White H*us*.

I «


